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Guest ministry
joined Pastors

Roger and Penny
Gardner in read-

ing the Sun at
Lighthouse

Christian Fellow-
ship following a

presbytery meet-
ing Saturday,

April 13. Front
from left are

Penny Gardner
and Patty Dillon;

back from left
Dave Dillon,

Roger Gardner,
Pat Lyons and

Phil Cappuccio. 
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‘Dr.’ of Sealing Devices

ALFRED–Alfred University is set to host a
number of activities for the 47th annual Hot
Dog Day Celebration on Saturday, April 27.
Organized each year by Alfred University and
Alfred State College, Hot Dog Day benefits
several area charitable and non-profit commu-
nity organizations.

Alfred University and Alfred State alternate
hosting the Hot Dog Day Carnival, which fea-
tures hot dog stands (of course!) and other
food vendors, as well as arts and craft tents and
games. Alfred University will host this year’s
carnival, which begins at noon on Academic
Alley.

Other Hot Dog Day activities include: a
wiener dog race, at 10:30 a.m. in front of the
Alfred University Bandstand on Main Street;
the Hot Dog Day Community Parade, at 11:30
a.m. on Main Street; and a steel drum band
performance, at 7:30 p.m. in Holmes Audito-
rium, Harder Hall.

Funds raised during the Hot Dog Day cele-
bration will benefit the following organiza-
tions:

Alfred Montessori School; Alfred Box of
Books Library; Allegany County Mental
Health Association; Allegany ARC; A.E.
Crandall Hook and Ladder Company; Alfred
Station Fire Company; and the Allegany-Cat-
taraugus-Chautauqua Fund for Women.

HOT DOG DAY SCHEDULE
Saturday, April 27

10:30 a.m.-Weiner Dog Race at Alfred
Bandstand

11:30 a.m.-Hot Dog Day Community Pa-
rade, Main Street

12 Noon-5 p.m.-Hot Dog Day Carnival at
AU Academic Alley

5 p.m.-Steel Drum Workshop in Holmes
Auditorium, Harder Hall

7:30 p.m.-Steel Drum Performance, Holmes
Auditorium

Hot Dog Day ‘out of this world!’

AU awards honorary doctorate to centenarian 
LANCASTER–Alfred Uni-

versity took a road trip Mon-
day to present an honorary
Doctor of Science degree to
Terry S. Galanis, Sr.,  a 1940
alumnus of Alfred University
with a degree in ceramic engi-
neering, and founder of the
Lancaster-based Sealing De-
vices, Inc.

A sprightly 101-year-old
Galanis, wearing the tradi-
tional purple and gold com-
mencement gown for Alfred
University doctoral candi-
dates, said he was “over-
whelmed” by the honor, and
by the fact that Alfred Univer-
sity brought the degree cere-
mony to him. Alfred
University typically awards its
honorary degrees at its annual
commencement.

In the room were “people I
never expected to see” gath-
ered together, said Galanis –
family, friends, Sealing De-
vice employees and numerous
faculty, staff and students
from Alfred University.  “I re-
ally don’t know  what to say,”
said Galanis, tapping his
chest. “It’s all in here.”

Alfred University President
Mark Zupan said Galanis,
whose father immigrated to
the U.S. from Greece and
whose mother came from

Poland, shows “the power of
dreams, the power of what
America offers.” A family
friend, who also came from
Greece, suggested Galanis at-
tend Alfred University, mak-
ing him a believer in the
“power of education.”

After working in sales for a
number of years, Galanis in-
vested $157 in founding in a
new company that he began in
his garage, using his children
to fill small plastic bags with
O-rings; eventually that com-
pany grew into a multi-mil-
lion-dollar-a-year firm that
currently employs about 400
people, demonstrating, Zupan
said, “the power of hard work”
and the “power of family.”

As his business succeeded,
Galanis learned the “power of
giving back,” as he and his
family became “generous
donors to Alfred University,”
supporting the College of
Business and the athletics de-
partment with their gifts.

Most recently, Terry S.
Galanis, Sr., made a $1 mil-
lion gift in honor of his 101st
birthday, telling President
Zupan to “do something nice”
for Alfred University’s em-
ployees. Part of his gift was
used to provide a one-time
compensation payment to all

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 IN ALFRED

Sun at special
meetings

Terry S. Galanis Jr. listens to his centenarian father, Terry S. Galanis Sr.
non-bargaining-unit full- and
part-time employees. The re-
mainder is earmarked for sup-
port of the College of
Business and athletics.

“A great man and a great
family,” said Greg Connors,
chairman of the Alfred Uni-
versity Board of Trustees in
referring to Terry S. Galanis,
Sr., and his family. Terry, Sr.,
was “able to overcome adver-
sity,” launching a “fulfilling
and successful career,” that
both sets him apart, and makes
him representative of so many

other Alfred University
alumni.

Terry S. Galanis, Jr., now
president of Sealing Devices
and a member of AU’s Board
of Trustees for the past 20
years, said it was “important
to my father and to our family
to give something back for all
that we have gottenreceived”
from our involvement with
Alfred University.”

In a surprise presentation,
Mark Lewis, dean of the Col-
lege of Business, named Terry
S. Galanis, Sr., as its first re-

cipient of the College of Busi-
ness Alumni Partner award for
his support of programs in en-
trepreneurship, family busi-
ness and business education.
The Galanis family and Seal-
ing Devices received the Fam-
ily Business Award from the
College of Business in 1999
and for the next 15 years,
sponsored the annual awards,
with Terry S. Galanis, Sr.,
making a point to visit in per-
son as many of the finalist
companies as he could in per-
son.

“Noblest of all dogs is the hot-dog;

it feeds the hand that bites it.”

-Laurence J. Peter
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OBITUARIES

SUN OBITUARY POLICY
The Alfred Sun does NOT

charge to publish obituaries. It
never has; so long as the jani-
tor has his say, it never will.

Additional copies available at:
ALFRED--Terra Cotta, Pujari Mart

ALFRED STATION--Crosby Mart, Dollar General
ALMOND--7-Eleven

ANDOVER--Maiers Market
ARKPORT--Arkport Shurfine

BELMONT-Dollar General, Crosby Mart
HORNELL--Wegmans, Dollar General, 7-Eleven

WELLSVILLE--Dollar General

The

Alfred

Sun

Puzzles on Page 10

Mark Duane Green, 58, avid sports fan John Frederic Turner, 74,
pressman, cabinetmaker

Sheila Kay Oliver, 66, life impacted by ‘A Thief in the Night’ movie

JOHN FREDERIC TURNER
Raised as a Quaker with Alfred Friends

MEMPHIS, TN–John F. Turner, age 74, of Memphis, Ten-
nessee died on Thursday, April 18, 2019 of prostate cancer. He
was born in Washington, D.C., May 29, 1944 to Robert Chap-
man Turner and Sue Thomas Turner.

John was raised as a Quaker in The Alfred Friends Meeting
in Alfred. He attended The George School in Newtown, Penn-
sylvania and graduated from Lawrence University in Appleton,
Wisconsin.

John served in the American Friends Service Committee as
a conscientious objector during the Vietnam War. He was em-
ployed as a pressman for many years at the former Sun Pub-
lishing Company in Alfred. His lifetime profession was to
design and build custom cabinetry. In addition to his family,
John was passionate about train modeling, cooking and travel-
ing. 

John is survived by his wife of thirty-seven years, Brier
Smith Turner; children, John Thomas Turner and Brier Turner
Eveland (Rob); siblings, Rosalind Zuses (Howard) of Ashton,
Maryland, Robert Turner (Kerstyn Porsch) of Santa Fe, New
Mexico and many devoted in-laws, nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends.

Memorial contributions may be made in John’s memory to
Alfred Ceramic Art Museum at Alfred University, One Saxon
Drive, Alfred NY 14802; (phone 607-871-2421) ceramicmu-
seum@alfred.edu.

MARK DUANE GREEN
A-A Class of 1978

ALFRED STATION–Mark
Duane Green, 58, of 1905
Hanneman Road, Alfred Sta-
tion, died early Friday morn-
ing, April 19, 2019 at the Hart
Comfort House in Wellsville,
following a long illness.

Born in Hornell on Septem-
ber 15, 1960, he was the son
of Duane and Shirley (Nye)
Green.

Mark grew up in Alfred
Station and was a graduate of
Alfred-Almond Central
School (class of 1978). He
had been employed for a time
at the former Giant Food Mart
in Alfred Station.

For many years Mark

resided in California, prima-
rily in the Los Angeles / Long
Beach areas. While living in
California, he was employed
at a Lawn Care Service and
also served as a sales rep for
several Office Supply Com-
panies.

Returning to the Alfred Sta-
tion area about 10 years ago,
Mark served as a sales rep for
Spectrum of Hornell and also
Shorts Oil of Wellsville.

In his younger years, Mark
enjoyed playing in several
men’s softball leagues both
locally and also in California.
He was an avid golfer who
enjoyed playing golf courses
throughout the area.

As a sports fan, Mark loved
rooting for the Baltimore Ori-
oles (MLB) and also the
Washington Redskins (NFL).
Having a special love for
horse racing, he enjoyed
spending “Quality Time” at
OTB and visiting racetracks.
He was never afraid to place
a friendly wager or two–just
for fun!

Mark was preceded in
death by his father, Duane A.
Green who died July 4, 2013
and also his nephew, Eric
Green who died Nov. 18,
2013.

Surviving are his mother,
Shirley Green of Alfred Sta-
tion; two brothers, Matt
Green and Mike Green, both
of Alfred Station; two nieces,
Elizabeth Shepard and Sarah
Green; two nephews, Bryce
Green and Hoss Coates; his
great-niece, Clementine
McPhail; two great-nephews,
Dewey McPhail and Colton
Coates; several aunts, uncles
& cousins.

At Mark’s request there
will be no calling hours.
Family and friends are invited
to attend a Memorial Service
at 5 p.m. Saturday, April 27,
2019 at the Almond Union of
Churches with Rev. Charlie
Emerson officiating.

Funeral arrangements are in
care of the Dagon Funeral
Home, 38 Church St., Hor-
nell.

Mark’s family request that
in lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions in his name be
made to the Hart Comfort
House, 141 East State St.,
Wellsville, NY 14895 or to
the Almond Union of
Churches, Main St., Almond,
NY 14804.

To leave an online condo-
lence or share a memory, visit
www.dagonfuneralhome.com 
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SHEILA KAY OLIVER
Worship leader, psalmist
PERRIS, CALIF. – Sheila

Kay Oliver, 66, formerly of
Wellsville, entered into the
waiting arms of Jesus on Fri-
day (March 1, 2019) follow-
ing a courageous battle with
cancer.

Sheila was born on March
13, 1952 in Wellsville to
Ralph and Geraldine “Geri”
(Smith) Hills. She was a 1970
graduate of Wellsville Central
School. On Nov, 28, 1972, in
Las Vegas, Nevada she mar-
ried the love of her life, Paul
Oliver, who survives.

Her spiritual journey began
in 1973 through the impact of

a movie, “A Thief in the
Night” and culminated in her
giving her heart to Jesus
through the reading of the
family Bible. Her husband
joined her on that journey in
1977 through her witness and
accepting her invitation to at-
tend the church next door.

Sheila devoted her life to
the raising and homeschool-
ing of her three children. She
also played a very active role
in church ministry. She was a
worship leader for 35 years
where she utilized her talents
for the Lord in writing and
composing worship songs.
She co-pioneered with her
husband the founding of
Gavlin Hills Community
Church in Gavlin, Calif., Beth
Sincha Church in Riverside ,
Calif. and Shiloh Messianic
Congregation Church in
Crestline, Calif. and also in
Cali Mesa, California.

In addition to her husband,
Paul, Sheila is survived by
three children, Jesse Paul
Oliver of Park City, Utah, Jo-
lene (Jeremy) Burdick and
Jonah (Brenda) Oliver, both
of Flagstaff, Arizona; her fa-
ther, Ralph Hills of

Wellsville; two sisters, Janet
Wesche O’Loughlin and Car-
ole Rich, both of California;
two brothers, Brian Hills and
Alan Hills, both of Wellsville;
five grandchildren, Ezra
Grace Burdick , Noah Bur-
dick, Sadie Oliver, Reese
Oliver and Silas Oliver; and
several nieces, nephews and
cousins.

In addition to her mother,
Geri Hills, she was prede-
ceased by a brother, Kevin
Hills.

Sheila wasn’t afraid of any-
thing. She was willing to at-
tempt anything for the Lord
and with her friendly outgo-
ing personality, she easily
made many friends. An exam-
ple of this was the Christian
Temple Coffee Hour she

started years ago and contin-
ued for many, many years.

A memorial service was
held at 3 p.m. Saturday, April
20 at Grace United Church in
Wellsville with Rev. Carol
Stewart of the St. John’s Epis-
copal Church officiating.

Local arrangements were
under the direction of Baker-
Swan Funeral Home in
Wellsville. Online condo-
lences may be offered at
www.baker-swan.com.

Memorial contributions in
Sheila’s name may be made
to Allegany County Cancer
Services, Attn.: Lori Bal-
lengee, 100 South Highland
Ave., Wellsville, NY 14895 or
to Grace United Church, 289
N. Main St., Wellsville, NY
14895.
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[Editor’s Note: Like most of the recipes she shared with
our readers over the past couple of decades, Ellen Shultz’s
Sunny Side Up columns are worth repeating. ]

What a wonderufl time of year it is! The trees and flowers
are blossoming, it’s softball season, and, perhaps best of all,
the Vidalia onions have returned. If you are an onion lover,
there is nothing like them anywhere. You get all that wonderful
onion flavor and none of the harsh bite.

Here’s another recipe from the World Famous Vidalia
Sweet Onion Cookbook. As you start your outdoor grilling sea-
son, why not try it?

Vidalia Onion Ring Casserole
1 lb. Vidalia onions 1/2 c. milk
salt and pepper 1 egg, well beaten
1/3 c. water 1/2 c. grated sharp cheese
2 T. butter or margarine paprika

Preheat grill. Peel and slice onions 3/4 inch thick; separate
into rings. Place onion rings in 9 inch foil pan; season to taste
with salt and pepper. Add water; cover onions with foil. Cook
on grill until onions are tender. Uncover and dot with butter.
Combine milk and eggs and pour over onions. Top with cheese
and sprinkle with paprika. Cover with foil, cook on low setting
for 10 minutes. (To cook in oven, cook in a covered casserole
at 350 degrees for 1 hour.) Serves four.
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Kelly’s
Forecast

By KELLY SNYDER
The Alfred Sun

Weather Forecaster

"April weather, rain and sun-
shine both together.”

-English Country Saying 
–W.H Gibson

Thursday, April 25
SHOWERS

(HIGH 66– LOW 46)
Chance of precipitation....40%

Friday, April 26
AM SHOWERS

(HIGH 60 – LOW 35)
Chance of precipitation...30%

Saturday, April 27
PARTLY CLOUDY

(HIGH 52 – LOW 38)
Chance of precipitation.....0%

Sunday, April 28
SHOWERS

(HIGH 57 – LOW 39)
Chance of precipitation....50%

Monday, April 29
CLOUDY

(HIGH 55 - LOW 40)
Chance of precipitation...20%

Tuesday, April 30
SHOWERS

(HIGH 58 - LOW 44)
Chance of precipitation...40%

Wednesday, May 1
PARTLY CLOUDY

(HIGH 59 - LOW 44)
Chance of precipitation...20%

For more up to date weather
information add your Alfred Sun
Weatherman Kelly Snyder on

Facebook and as always if you
don’t like the weather in Alfred

just wait five minutes!

Vidalia Onions have returned!
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A L F R E D
Weather for the Week

April 16-April 22
April Hi Lo Precip.Snow

16 40 32 0.03” 0
17 49 34 0.61” 0
18 55 36 0.10” 0
19 71 46 0.07” 0
20 70 36 0.42” 0
21 69 36 0.27” 0
22 60 39 0.01” 0
By  FION MacCREA

Alfred Weather Recorder

ALFRED–Many residents
of Alfred and surrounding
communities are unaware that
a Senior Luncheon program is
available to folks 60 years and
older. This luncheon is one of
the many services available to
older adults through the Alle-

ALMOND–The Almond
Historical Society will hold
an open house program fea-
turing  Steve Appleby, curator
at the Eldred PA World War II
Museum at 3 p.m. Sunday,
April 28 in the Almond Union
Church fellowship room.

Appleby’s talk features a
variety of weapons and WWII
relics, which enhance his fast-
paced, enthusiastic presenta-
tion.  

The Eldred PA WWII mu-
seum, located at 201 Main
Street, Eldred, provides an in-
teresting road trip destination.
Their impressive facilities in-
clude the Robert A. Anderson
Library, which now exceeds
8500 volumes, including rare
or out of print books available
to researchers. 

In addition to books, re-
searchers also have access to
veteran statements and inter-
views, various wartime peri-
odicals, videos, and
documents within the mu-
seum’s archives.

The museum is situated on
the site of a former munitions
plant that operated during
WWII. Approximately 1,500

On the final day of February this year,
Steve and Deb Jakobi treated us to a re-
markable experience. As our guide,
Billy, commented several times, we had
a perfect day. Three canoes, launched on
a pebbly beach, conveyed six of us two
miles into spectacular Santa Elena
Canyon in Big Bend National Park. The
Rio Grande is a park-within-a-park,

designated as a Wild and Scenic River. 
First photo: Sighting over the prow of

Volks' canoe, as we enter the cleft, de-
fined by 1500-foot-high walls. Mexico on
the left, U.S. on the right, separated by
the placid waters of the Rio Grande.
Our trip was upstream first, and, as our
guide said, with "wall, water, wall," as
our path.

Second photo: Deb and Steve Jakobi
of East Valley, Alfred Station.

Third photo: Taken specifically to be
published just before Easter weekend,
and missed. Smugglers' Cave. As we
paddled upstream, the morning play of
light and shadow made a "cross" ap-
pear over an "empty tomb," under bril-
liant blue heavens.

A bit of
Alfred in

the Big
Bend
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 Backed by American Standard’s 
140 years of experience

 Ultra low entry for easy 
entering and exiting
Patented Quick Drain® 
fast water removal system
Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND 
installation, INCLUDING labor backed 
by American Standard
44 Hydrotherapy jets for an 
invigorating massage

1

3

2

4

5

installation, INCLUDING labor backed 

FREE IN-HOME 
EVALUATION!

Includes FREE American StandardRight Height Toilet 
Limited Time O� er! Call Today!

Discover the world’s best 
walk-in bathtub from

5 Reasons American Standard 
Walk-In Tubs are Your Best Choice

Receive a free American Standard Cadet toilet with full installation of a Liberation Walk-In Bath, Liberation 
Shower, or Deluxe Shower. O� er valid only while supplies last. Limit  one per household. Must be � rst time 
purchaser. See www.walkintubs.americanstandard-us.com for other restrictions and for licensing, warranty, 
and company information.   CSLB B982796; Su� olk NY:55431H; NYC:HIC#2022748-DCA. Safety Tubs Co. 
LLC does not sell in Nassau NY, Westchester NY, Putnam NY, Rockland NY. 

888-609-0248

Backed by American Standard’s 

Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND 

Walk-In Tubs are Your Best Choice

$1,500 SAVINGS

WWII Museum curator will
present program April 28

people worked in this facility
and once the local boys went
off to war, 95% of National
Munitions Company’s em-
ployees were women. During
peak production the plant
stretched across 1,800 acres
with proving grounds in New
York State.

For more information, visit:
https:/ /eldredpawwiimu-
seum.com/.

This event, sponsored by
the Almond Historical Soci-
ety, is free and open to the
public.  Refreshments will be
served at the close of Ap-
pleby’s talk.

gany County Office for the
Aging.

The Alfred luncheon site is
at the Union University
Church Center and meals are
provided Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday.

The Alfred-Almond Senior
High Choir, under the direc-
tion of Lisa Karr, will provide
entertainment on Thursday,

May 2 as the Older Alfredians
celebrate National Older
Americans Month. Lunch be-
gins at 11:30 a.m. Cost is $3
for those 60 years or older; $7
for all others. Reservations
are required 24 hours in ad-
vance of the lunch. Call Deb-
bie Pierson at 607-793-0118
for more information or to
make a reservation.

A-A Senior High Choir to perform at May 2 luncheon
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The Alfred Sun

DEADLINE for NEXT ISSUE:

We’ve got a deadline and we’re stickin’ to it.

E-mail news, ads, to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com

NEXT ISSUE:   Thursday, May 2

Deadline: 12 noon Monday, April 29

EDITORIAL PAGE
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My Granddaughter, The Immunologist

Or,
What Doesn’t Kill You…

Can Still Make You Sicker Than A Dog

With aim more deadly than a sniper,
It’s Typhoid Mary in a diaper:
She crawls around on filthy floors;
Her hands go in her mouth—then yours,
Administ’ring your daily dose
Of everything she’s found that’s gross
From grime-infested garbage cans
And last week’s dinners’ unwashed pans
And toilet seats and dirt-filled cracks—
Those spots the cleaning crew’s been lax—
She locates it, and cleans it out,
But not with boorish, boarish snout;
Oh, no—she’s much more ladylike:
She ’plies her nails, the little tyke.
She seeks out germs where’re she toddles;
I wonder why we wash her bottles.
The ills this little one will causea—
Fevers, rashes, sore throats, nausea—
Give ample opportunity
To gain life-long immunity
From each and every germ and virus
That stealthily seeks to expire us.
If we’re lucky, we’ll still be alive
When she turns the ripe old age of five.

—Gramp A. Mouse

To the Editor:
We are deeply grateful for

the help we received from five
energetic, enthusiastic and
very polite AU football play-
ers in the cleanup of our yard
and gardens last Saturday,
April 13 after our having re-
sponded a couple of weeks
ago to AU Football’s “ad” in
The Alfred Sun.

For more than two hours
they raked, shoveled dirt and
debris (including broken
glass) from the “strip” be-
tween the sidewalk and the
street (we live on South
Main), pruned dead branches
from shrubbery, re-piled logs,
moved cement blocks, and
carted innumerable wheelbar-
row loads of gravel, debris,
leaves, and twigs to hidden
areas of our back yard. Pas-
sionate gardener that I am,
much of what they accom-

plished with their strong arms
and shoulders is difficult for
me to do now, and impossible
for my husband, Roger (who
just celebrated his 89th birth-
day).

Just as rewarding was the
rapport that developed be-
tween us as we worked to-
gether. They arrived right on
time, bounded out of their big
red truck, and introduced
themselves with their first
names—“I’m Justin, I’m
Russ, I’m Xavier, I’m Joe,
I’m Nick”—and a handshake
from each one. They took our
yard tools in hand and
promptly decided to start in
the front (literally in the
street) and “work [their] way
back”. It was not long before
I discovered that they all were
from metropolitan homes, as
they marveled at the depth of
our back yard—and the steep
hill and woods behind it. 

Their final effort was to re-
move the body of a porcupine
that had frozen to death under
the steps to the entrance of the
“studio” attached to our barn.
(Passers by marvel at the win-
dow from the original AU
Gothic Chapel.) The poor

creature had hunkered down
there the night the tempera-
ture plummeted 60 degrees
ca. in late January and was
frozen in place until recently.
With great hilarity they
scooped it out with a shovel
and took it up into the woods. 

The AU Football coaches
deserve great praise for this
community service project

that not only helps village res-
idents but brings us into con-
tact with earnest students—
and, just as important, the stu-
dents into contact with the
year-around residents. Satur-
day was a beautiful day, so the
players who helped us also
witnessed neighborhood chil-
dren bicycling down the street
and hitting soccer balls next

door—in the historic center of
Alfred, where a community
still survives. The younger
ones were amazed (first-year
students?) but also demon-
strated respect—which gave
us great pleasure, to say the
least!

Sharon Bouck Smith
30 South Main Street

Village of Alfred

Village resident grateful for work of Alfred University football team

AU Saxons Joe Borrelli, Xavier Spencer, Justin Mosley, Russ Kohler, and Nicolas Variotho
helping the Smiths at 30 South Main St. last Saturday afternoon.

From left, Saxon War-
riors (front) Russ
Kohler, Justin Mosley;
(back) Xavier Spencer,
Joe Borrelli, and Nicolas
Variotho on the steps of
Roger and Sharon
Smith’s “studio,” where
AU Engineering Dean
Robert Campbell placed
a window from the
Gothic (when Herrick
Library caused it to be
“downsized” and moved
to its current location) to
convert the former
peanut butter factory
into a painting studio for
his wife, Anna Merrill
Campbell. This photo
was taken  right after
they removed a porcu-
pine from under the
steps—it had frozen to
death tragically back in
mid-winter when the
temperature dropped 60
degrees overnight after a
brief warm spell. It was
frozen in place until last
week. (Photos provided) 

At 30 S. Main St.
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ALFRED–Alfred Univer-
sity has taken a significant
step to further strengthen its
performing arts program with
the addition of a new major in
music. Beginning with the
2019-20 academic year, the
University will offer a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in music.

Alfred University has a
long tradition in music in-
struction: the University has
for many years offered a
minor in music, and until the
late 1970s also had a major in
music.

The University is home to
some outstanding facilities in
the Miller Performing Arts
Center and Miller Theater,
which have staged numerous
musical performances over
the years. For the last five
years, the University hosted
the MostArts Festival, a
week-long annual celebration
of music and art which each
summer brings a host of tal-
ented musicians to campus.

Alfred University currently
offers a major and minor in
theater, as well as minors in
music, dance and perform-
ance design technology. Of-
fering a major in music is a
logical next step as the Uni-
versity looks to expand its of-
ferings in performing arts.

“The new B.A. in music is
a rather natural outgrowth of
Alfred University’s long tra-

dition music education and
performance,” commented W.
Richard Stephens, provost
and vice president of Aca-
demic Affairs. “Of course, we
also have world class facili-
ties for music performance.
With the new major we can
leverage all these resources
into expanded programing
and new student enrollment.”

“People have asked me
why we don’t have a major in
music. The MostArts Festival
has established an outreach
across the country, and we
have these tremendous facili-
ties,” added Lisa Lantz, pro-
fessor of music and chair of
the Division of Performing
Arts. “I’m very excited to add
this major. It will now make
music more prominent during
the academic year. We’re en-
tering a new era for Perform-
ing Arts Division in terms of
potential growth and visibil-
ity.”

The University applied to
the New York State Education
Department for B.A. degree
in music on March 21 and the
state announced on April 5 it
had approved the application.
The new degree will be of-
fered beginning this fall.
Lantz said the first cohort of
students who will earn the
new Bachelor of Arts in
music will enroll in 2020-21,
although there could be some

– transfers, double-majors for
example – who earn the new
degree sooner.

Students who earn the B.A.
in music will have degree
concentrations on an instru-
ment, or voice, Lantz said.
The music department ini-
tially will have three core fac-
ulty positions – current
professors Lantz, who spe-
cializes in strings and orches-
tra, and Luanne Crosby,
professor of voice and chorus;
and newly appointed profes-
sor of music Raul Barcenes,
who specializes in band.
There are also nine additional
adjuncts teaching private les-
sons and providing classroom
instruction.

The new major will prepare
students for a wide and varied
number of careers, such as
music medicine, audio and
video production, music jour-
nalism, arts production, grant-
writing, arts management,
and owning/operating a music
studio.

Students also have the op-
portunity to combine the B.A.
degree in music with other
majors and minors. A double-
major in music and business,
for example, could prepare a
students for a career in
music/arts management; and
a double-major in music and
theater, with a minor in dance
could lead the career in musi-

ALFRED–A third-year
class of Alfred State architec-
ture students studying in Sor-
rento, Italy, recently
participated in the second an-
nual HOME: International
Design Event developed and
coordinated by architect and
author Duo Dickinson, FAIA.
Three Pioneers came away
with honors, including a sec-
ond-place award and two
honorable mentions.

According to Dickinson,
the purpose of the event was
to study “The idea of home:
its universality, its deep idio-
syncrasy, its protection, its
public face, its intimacy, its
dependence on culture and
context; the largest clothing
we wear, the most expensive
thing we may own or pay for,
the most valuable asset many
of us have and the greatest li-
ability.”

The event drew more than
20 entries from programs
across the world, including
the Building Beauty program,
Alfred State College, Univer-
sity of Hartford, and Univer-
sity of San Francisco.
Following a lecture by Dick-
inson on the “Controversy of
Beauty,” he reviewed each of
the submissions in detail, and
identified the top four student
projects.

Alfred State’s Aga Jean
Sarno, of Savona, was
awarded a second-place book
prize in the competition for
her entry “A Sustainable Life:
Zero Energy Modular Home.”

Moonlighter

State Ed Dept. a resounding ‘Yes’ to music major
ALFRED UNIVERSITY

Alfred University Chorus in concert at Miller Theater.

Architecture students honored at Design Event
ALFRED STATE IN ITALY

cal theater.
Lantz credited the generos-

ity of Alfred University
Trustee Marlin Miller Jr. ’54,
H ’89 for helping make the
new music degree a reality.
Miller’s gifts funded con-
struction of the Miller Per-
forming Arts Center in 1996
and the Miller Theater in
2010.

“I don’t believe this would
have been possible without
the Miller Performing Arts
Center and Miller Theater,”
Lantz said. “If you were to
begin a music major from
scratch, it would be a huge
expense: you need facilities,
music resources, equipment
and instruments. We already
have that infrastructure here,
so the foundation to bring this

new program is in place.”
Gerar Edizel, dean of the

School of Art and Design and
Performing Arts, said addi-
tional majors in performing
arts are planned. He said
growth in the performing arts,
including the addition of the
music major, will enhance not
only academic offerings, but
the overall student experi-
ence.

“This will give a boost to
the cultural life on campus,”
said Edizel, noting that
growth in performing arts will
provide opportunities for col-
laboration and cooperation
with the University’s visual
arts programs. “This will in-
crease opportunities to ex-
plore synergies with the
School of Art and Design.”

Sarno’s concept statement de-
scribed the focus of the design
as beauty, sustainability, and
function to identify the inter-
woven relationship between
the outdoor world and the in-
side space.

Supporting the claim of
sustainability, all the spaces
were created by combining
used shipping containers.
Speaking about the project,
Dickinson said, “The home is
part of every human, and the
use of shipping containers to

make that home tests any de-
signer’s skill to create beauty
out of the mundane. Here, the
brilliant planning and 3-D re-
alization of the scheme made
the home that resulted any-
thing but generic.”

Honorable mentions in-
cluded Alfred State students
Brianna Swartz, of Fort Plain,
and Caleb Boyce-Wright, of
Buffalo. Now in its 11th year,
Studio Sorrento at the San-
t’Anna Institute is directed by
Professor William Dean, AIA.

The program is open to Alfred
State architecture students in
their third-year of study and
provides participants a unique
opportunity for a spring se-
mester experience that in-
cludes courses in Urban
Sketching & Journaling, Ital-
ian, and Archeology in addi-
tion to the design studio.

The HOME event was
sponsored by the Building
Beauty program at the San-
t’Anna Institute in Sorrento,
Italy. The Building Beauty

program offers a post-gradu-
ate diploma in architecture
that focuses on ecological de-
sign and construction process.
The program explores the
principles expressed in
Christopher Alexander’s “The
Nature of Order” through an
integrated approach to hands-
on making appropriate tech-
nology construction and
self-aware design at the indi-
vidual and community levels.

Three Alfred State architecture students studying in Sorrento, Italy, pictured here, were honored for their submissions
in the second annual HOME: International Design Event. From left to right are Brianna Swartz (honorable mention),
Aga Jean Sarno (second-place book prize), and Caleb Boyce-Wright (honorable mention).
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Music
BANDS/DJs/RECITALS
Hornell Area Wind Ensem-
ble Rehearsals Tuesday
evenings at Hornell Intermedi-
ate School. New members are
always welcome. For further
information, call Nancy Luger
at 587-9449 or call 545-8603.

MostArts Festival: Plan to
enjoy Summer Music & Art in
July 2019 featuring the 2019
Piano Competition ages 13-
18, workshops, pop-up restau-
rant, music under the stars,
Art Walk.  visit:
www.MostArts.alfred.edu for
more information.

Off the Wagon local band
coming gigs: Saturday, March
23 benefit event at Hornell
Moose, 12 noon; Saturday,
April 6 at Hornell Moose, 9
pm; Saturday, May 11 at
AMVETS Post 245 in Hornell,
6 pm; Saturday, June 8 at
Hornell Moose, 9 pm. For
more info, contact Kier Dirlam
at 585-307-0890.

Wellsville Creative Arts Cen-
ter offers live music some
evenings with performances
beginning at 8 p.m., doors
opening at 6 p.m. Friday, April
12-Professor Louie & The
Crowmatix; Friday, May 3-The
Bruce Katz Band.
For tickets, visit: www.Wellsvil-
leCreativeArtsCenter.com or
call 585-593-3000.

CHORAL GROUPS
Andover Catholic Choir. Re-
hearsals 7 pm Mondays at
Blessed Sacrament Church,
Andover. New members wel-
come. Contact Director Marcy
Bledsoe at 478-5238.

Genesee Valley Chorus.
The Genesee Valley Chorus
meets every Tuesday at 7

P.M. at the Grace United
Church, North Main Street,
Wellsville (formerly Congrega-
tional Church).  The chorus is
directed by Norma Bartlett.
For further information, call
585-593-3173.  

Maple City (Barbershopers)
Chorus Meetings 7:00 p.m.
Mondays at United Methodist
Church of Hornell, 7528 North
Main St Ext., near Webbs
Crossing Road, Hornell. New
members welcome. Call 607-
698-4690 for info.

Sanctuary Choir. Rehearsals
1st & 3rd Sabbath of Month –
12:30pm; Instrumentalists 4th
Sabbath of Month– 9:00am.
The Seventh Day Baptist
Church – Alfred Station. New
musicians welcome. Call 607-
587-9176.

COFFEEHOUSES
Wellsville Creative Arts Cen-
ter offers Coffee Houses TBA.
Open Mic Night every
Wednesday 7 to 10 p.m.  For
more info, visit: www.Wellsvil-
leCreativeArtsCenter.com or
call 585-593-3000.

CONCERTS/RECITALS
Davis Memorial Carillon
Recitals, AU campus. There
is currently no weekly recital.  

Wingate Memorial Carillon
Recital Series at Davis Me-
morial Carillon, AU campus.
Free concerts on Tuesdays
during the month of July. The
Wingate Memorial Carillon
Recital Series honors Dr. Ray
Winthrop Wingate, a professor
of music at Alfred University
for 56 years. 

Theater
& Dance

DANCE
International Folk Dancing
Tuesday evenings from 8:30-
10:30 p.m. We learn and do a
variety of International
Dances, many from the
Balkans, Israel, Armenia, etc.
Everyone is welcome, no part-
ner or experience necessary!
Miller Performing Arts Center,
AU campus.

DRAMA GROUPS
Wee Playhouse meets
monthly. Call Vice-President
Martha Lash at 587-8675 for
more info.

Alfred Community Theatre
(ACT). For more info, call
Dave Snyder at 587-8110.

PERFORMANCES
'The Tempest' by William
Shakespeare will be staged by
Alfred University Performing
Arts at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
and Friday, April 11-12 and 2
p.m. Saturday, April 13. Miller
Theater. Admission is free.
For reservations call 607 871
2828 or
email performs@alfred.edu.

“Hairspray the Musical” will
be staged by Alfred State
Drama Club Thursday, April 11
at 7 p.m., Friday, April 12 at 7
p.m.,        Saturday, April 13 at
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Orvis Ac-
tivities Center, Alfred State
campus. ickets are $2 for stu-
dents and $7 for general ad-
mission. To purchase tickets,
visit the first floor of the Cen-
tral Dining Hall weekdays
through April 12 10 a.m.-2
p.m. and 3-6 p.m. daily.

rt/
Galleries
INSTRUCTION/GROUPS
Allegany Artisans. The Alle-
gany Artisans, local artists and
craftspeople working together

to host an annual studio tour,
held annually in October, in-
vite artists to apply. Work is ju-
ried. Studio must be in
Allegany County.  585-593-
6345 or visit the website:
www.alleganyartisans.com.

Allegany Arts Association,
regular board meetings open
to public, 10 a.m. 2nd Tues-
day monthly, at the David A.
Howe Library, Wellsville.

Angelica Ink Letterpress Lo-
cated at 20 Allegany Avenue,
Angelica, NY. 585.466.7040

Angelica Sweet Shop 44 W.
Main in Angelica’s Park Circle
National Historic District.
Open daily 8 am–5 pm For
more info: 585-466-7070 or
www.angelicasweetshop.com.

Cohen Center for the Arts.
55 N. Main Street, Alfred.
Gallery open Tues, Wed, Fri
11-4 pm; Thursday 11-7; Sat
and Sun 1-3 

Wellsville Art Association.
For information .....call Karen
Dickerson, 585-593-3579.

Steuben Trust Gallery,
Steuben Square, Hornell. On-
going exhibits of Artist of the
Month. M-F 9:00 AM to 4:00
PM. Sponsored by the Hornell
Area Arts Council. 

Southern Tier Fiberarts
Guild, founded in 1983, meets
at Trinity Lutheran Church,
470 N. Main St., Wellsville, on
the first Saturday of the month
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. except
months of July and Sept. The
group welcomes spinners
(and wannabes), quilters, knit-
ters, crocheters, embroider-
ers, weavers, dyers, basket
makers, hookers (rug hookers,
that is) and everyone with a
creative mind and an interest
in fibers. For more informa-
tion, call Debbie MacCrea at
607-587-9270, or T.C. Gary at
585-593-4799.

MUSEUMS/EXHIBITS
The Andover House, exhibit-
ing Alfred connected Ceramic

Art and 2 dimensional art.
Historical and contemporary.
Open 11am to 4pm on Satur-
days.  At 21 North Main
Street, Andover New York. For
visits by appointment call 585
593 3947 or 607 478 5014 :
E-mail:
Johnfdolan@yahoo.com.

Fountain Arts Center, 42
Schuyler Street, Belmont. For
info or group arrangements,
call 585-268-5951 or visit our
website at: www.thefoun-
tainartscenter.org

The Corning Museum of
Glass presents the most com-
prehensive glass collection in
the world in “35 Centuries of
Glassmaking.” For info, call
607-937-5371. 

Fosdick-Nelson Gallery at
Alfred University. Fosdick-Nel-
son Gallery is located in
Harder Hall, AU campus.
Open 11-4 Mondays-Fridays.
Info 871-2412.

Glenn H. Curtiss Museum
8419 Route 54, Hammond-
sport. Special exhibits, special
events. Open daily 10-4. Ad-
mission. (607) 569-2160.

Hagadorn House Museum
Operated by Almond Historical
Society. Genealogical re-
search available Friday after-
noons. 

Hinkle Memorial Library
Gallery, Alfred State College
Campus. Open during library
hours, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Satur-
days and
3-9 p.m. Sundays.  For more
information, call the library at
607-587-4313.

Hornell Erie Depot Museum,
111 Loder St., Hornell is open
Wed. & Thurs. from 6-8 pm,
Fri. from 4-8 pm and Sat from
12:30-3 pm.

Inamori Kyocera Museum of
Fine Ceramics. The newly
constructed museum focuses
on fine ceramics used in tech-

nical and bio-medical applica-
tions. Located on the top floor
of Binns-Merrill Hall, AU cam-
pus, Alfred. Open 10-4 Wed.-
Fri. Free admission.

Alfred Ceramic Art Museum.
Located on Northeast corner
of Main and Pine Streets, AU
campus, Alfred. Hours: Tues.
thru Friday 10-5, Thurs. 10-7,
Sat. and Sun. 10-4.  $7 Adults,
$5 Seniors,  $3 Local Resi-
dents, Free for Museum mem-
bers, 17 and under, AU and A
State faculty staff and stu-
dents. For information call
607-871-2421; or visit the mu-
seum website: ceramicsmu-
seum.alfred.edu

Alfred Art Walk, A collabora-
tive monthly opening by gal-
leries in the Village of Alfred
and on the campuses of Alfred
University and Alfred State
College. For a complete and
up to date listing of venues,
please visit alfredartwalk.org.
To add your event to Alfred Art
Walk email: submit.alfredart-
walk@gmail.com

National Warplane Museum.
nationalwarplanemuseum.org,
3489 Big Tree Ln, Geneseo,
NY 14454, (585) 243-2100.

The Pioneer Oil Museum in
Bolivar will induct Henry
Lindquist, Jim Beckwith, Don
Miller, and Arthur Yahn, Sr.
into the New York State Oil
Producers’Association. Mu-
seum will open following Me-
morial Day Weekend. For
updates, visit: www.pioneeroil-
museum.com

Rockwell Museum, 111
Cedar St., Corning. Largest
American Western Art collec-
tion on view in the eastern
United States, with paintings,
sculpture, Native American ar-
tifacts, and firearms. Info 607-
937-5386.C
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Grains, seeds, and nuts are more digestible
if first soaked. This is because of the phytic
acid that covers these seeds. What is wrong
with phytic acid? Basically, it requires more
enzymes than we have to break it down and it
will result in our bodies actually being de-
pleted of minerals. (To read more about phytic
acid, see the resource below.) 

But, don't worry! You can soak, sprout or
ferment your grains, nuts, seeds, and legumes
to breakdown the phytic acid and make the nu-
trients more digestible. Soaking is the easiest
process. Simply soak grains and legumes
overnight in water with 1-2 Tbsp of an acidic
solution (whey, yogurt, lemon juice, apple
cider vinegar).

Note that the cooking time is less due to the
soaking, so I simply cook the grain until ten-
der. For 4 cups of nuts and seeds, cover with

at least an extra inch of water, and add 1-2
Tbsp of salt.  Nuts don't have to soak as long!
(See resource below for soaking recipes.)

After soaking, drain off the salt water. You
can then eat them soft, but I prefer to roast
them in the oven at 175 degrees fahrenheit
until crisp, about 12-16 hours. 

The magic of this process turns a whole
food into a nutrient-dense, easily absorbed su-
perfood.

Resources:
http://bit.ly/phyticacidresource
http://bit.ly/recipeforsoakingnuts
https://traditionalcookingschool.com/food-prepara-
tion/grain-cooking-chart/
____________________________________
If you have questions or comments for Nutri-
tional Therapy Practitioner, Maria Adam, con-
tact her at thrivinghealthNY.com.
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Thriving Tips: Maximizing Nutrients

Alfred University choral groups
to collaborate  in May 4 concert
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ALFRED–The Alfred Uni-
versity Chorus, Chamber
Singers, and Alfred Volunteer
Choir Company join voices to
present a spring concert at
7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 4,
that celebrates diversity, com-
munity and hope.

“It’s a way of speaking out
against hate and prejudice…
through the power of music,”
said Luanne Crosby, profes-
sor of voice and chorus at AU,
who will direct the choirs.

The free concert, to be held
at the Alfred Seventh Day
Baptist Church, will feature
folk songs from Venezuela
and Argentina; songs by Billy
Joel; and “Eli, Eli,” a song
based on the 1942 poem "A
Walk to Caesarea" by Hun-
garian-Jewish resistance
fighter Hannah Szenes.

The program also includes
three movements from a
longer work by American
choral composer Craig Hella

Johnson entitled “Consider-
ing Matthew Shepard.”  This
is especially fitting as Shep-
ard’s ashes were just recently
interred in the National
Cathedral on the 20th an-
niversary of his brutal murder.

The Choirs will be joined
by special guest, AU alum
Chaz Bruce ’08, who has
been working with the singers
on gospel music including
Kirk Franklin’s “Down By
the Riverside” and a tribute to
Aretha Franklin with “Re-
spect.” Bruce earned a bache-
lor’s degree in theater from
Alfred University and is cur-
rently Western New York Di-
rector at New York Institute
of Dance and Education.

Concert-goers may find
themselves “dancing” out of
the church as the program
concludes with a Caribbean
“Kyrie” featuring Ted Can-
ning on steel drum and Dustin
Woodard on percussion.

ALFRED–Daisy Wu, Visit-
ing Associate Professor of
Music at Alfred University
and director of the Univer-
sity’s Confucius Institute, per-
formed on the guzheng – a
traditional Chinese stringed
instrument – at the 2019
United Nations Language
Day Celebration, held April
18 at the UN headquarters.

United Nations Language
Day was established by the
United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organ-
ization (UNESCO) in 2010,
seeking “to celebrate multilin-
gualism and cultural diversity
as well as to promote equal
use of all six of its official
working languages through-
out the organization.”

The six United Nations of-
ficial working languages are
Arabic, Chinese, English,
French, Russian and Spanish.
The Chinese Language Day
celebration paid tribute to
Cang Jie, a mythical figure
who is presumed to have in-
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vented Chinese characters
about 5,000 years ago.

The theme of 2019 Chinese
Language Day Celebration
was “In Pursuit Peace.” The
Opening Ceremony started
with Wu’s guzheng solo piece
“High Mountains and Flow-
ing Water,” which consider as
one of the most historically
famous Chinese musical com-
positions. This piece de-
scribed the magnificence of
high mountains, the power of
moving water and the har-
mony between the flowing
water and the mountain. Wu
said the tune was based on the
legendary friendship between
guqin master Yu Boya and
Zhong Ziqi. Wu said that the
music is about understanding
and it’s represents cherished
friendship in Chinese culture.

Wu is an award-winning
guzheng artist, founder and
artistic director of the Alfred
University Guzheng Ensem-
ble, and judge of New York

International Chinese Instru-
ments Competition. She has
held more than 200 concerts
and lectures in China, the
United States and Canada,
and has performed in remark-
able settings such as China
Central Television (CCTV)
and Carnegie Hall.

UN officials among the 100
attending the event were: Ms.
Alison Smale, under-secre-
tary-general for Global Com-
munications; Zhenmin Liu,
under-secretary-general for
Economic and Social Affairs;
Movses Abelian, assistant
secretary-general of the Dept.
of General Assembly and
Conference Management; and
Ambassador Haitao Wu,
deputy permanent representa-
tive of China to the UN.  

Daisy Wu performs at UN gathering



Lectures/
Readings
AU Environmental Studies
Speakers Series. Talks are
12:20 to 1:10 Fridays in Science
Center Room 247 during the fall
semester.  All are welcome; re-
freshments will be served. 

Allegany County Bird Club.
Meetings held at the Grace
United Church, 289 N. Main
Street, Wellsville, unless other-
wise stated, at 7 p.m. on the first
Friday of each month; speakers
begin at 7:15 p.m. The club will
NOT meet during the months of
January and February 2018.

Baker’s Bridge Historical As-
sociation. Meets 7:30 pm, third
Monday of each month, Sept.-
April in the Meeting House,
5971 Hamilton Hill Road, Alfred
Station. All programs free and
open to the public. April 15-His-
tory of the Richburg Museum
with Melanie Johnston; April 27-
Spring Pie Sale at Union Univer-
sity Church Center from 11:30
a.m. until all gone. May Field
Trip to Richburg Museum. Web-
site: www.bakersbridge.org. For
more information, contact Presi-
dent Jim Ninos, 607-587-9018,
jninos@gmail.com. For a tour of
the building contact our Collec-
tions Manager, Alexandra Hoff-
man, (607-382-9404,
ahoffman4@gmail.com).

Bergren Forum. 12:10 p.m.
Thursdays, Nevins Theater,
Powell Campus Center, AU
campus when classes are in
session. March 7-Heidi Hahn,
“Painting Time”; March 14-
Spring Break. March 21-
Georgina Berestain-Kendall,
“SN Refsdal: The Supernova

that Wouldn’t Go Away”; March
28-Facilitators from the Com-
mon Ground Program, “Sharing
Common Ground”; April 4-Nick
Schlegel, “Monster of London
City: Edgar Wallace and the
German Crime Film (Krimi)”;
April 11-Cassandra Bull, “The
Fassett Greenspace: Transform-
ing Community through Art and
Agriculture”; April 18-The Phi
Beta Kappa Wit and Wisdom
Winner; April 25-Evelyne
Leblanc-Roberge, “The Only
Thing I Can See is the Sky”;
May 2-Frederic Beaudry, “Old
Fields, Farming Woes and
Breeding Birds.” Bring a brown
bag lunch; coffee & tea avail-
able.   

Nunda Historical Society.
Questions: see www.nundahis-
tory.org or call 585-476-2354 or
585-465-0971.

Films
GRAND THEATRE 585-593-
6899, Main Street, Wellsville.
Now featuring certified 3D!

SPOTLIGHT THEATER. 191
Main Street, Hornell. www.thes-
potlighttheaters.com (607) 661-
4685

DAVID A. HOWE LIBRARY
Nancy Howe Auditorium
155 N. Main Street, Wellsville
Sensory Friendly Family Movie:
Hotel Transylvania 3-Summer
Vacation, 4:30-6 p.m. Wednes-
day, June 19
After School Matinee: 
3:30-5:30 p.m. Friday, May 3
3:30-5:30 p.m. Friday, June 7
Senior Matinees at the Howe
The David A. Howe Library
presents a special matinee
screening for Senior Citizens
the fourth Tuesday of each
month starting at 2:00 pm in-
cluding: April 23- Captain Amer-

ica: The First Avenger (2011)
PG-13; May 28 Inspector
Clouseau (1968) G; June 25-
Robot and Frank (2012) PG-13;
July 23-Forbidden Planet (1956)
G;
August 27-Going in Style (2017)
PG-13; Sept. 24-From Russia
with Love (1963) PG; Oct. 22-
Autumn in New York (2000) PG-
13; Nov. 26-The Fortune Cookie
(1965) NR; Dec. 17-*A Christ-
mas Story 2 (2012) PG.
*A week early because of
Christmas.

Pilgrim’s Progress. Free show-
ing of Bunyan’s epic at 7 pm Fri-
day, April 5 at Alfred-Almond
Bible Church, Rt. 21, Almond.
Family friendly, free popcorn,
love offering. 

Fun-n-
Games
STAR GAZING
John Stull Observatory open
to the public free of charge,
clear Friday nights from 9-11
p.m. Sept.-Oct.-Nov. and Feb.-
March, April. Open clear Thurs-
day nights from 10 p.m.-12
midnight during May, June and
July. For info, call the Observa-
tory phone at Alfred University,
871-2270.

BOWLING
Maple City Bowl, 7580 Seneca
Road, Hornell.  Check out our
new Arcade Section. Visit
www.maplecitybowl.net Or call
607-324-1011.

BRIDGE
Helen Bailey Bridge Club.
Games at 2 p.m. Wednesdays
and at 7 p.m. Thursdays at the
Hornell United Presbyterian
Church, Main Street, Hornell.
For further information, contact
Pat LaCourse at 587-8570.

DAVID A. HOWE LIBRARY
Nancy Howe Auditorium Events
155 N. Main Street, Wellsville
Concerts:
•”Sorrow Estate” 7-9 pm Thurs-
day, April 18
•”Crimson” (Sally Ramirez &

Doug Robinson) 7-9 pm Thurs-
day, May 9

Str8 Eight Tournament at the
Terra Cotta Coffeehouse, Main
St., Alfred. Next Tournament: 8
pm Wednesday, May 8. Monthly
Str8 Eight tour-
naments on
the 8th day of
each month at
the Terra Cotta
Coffeehouse
starting at 8
p.m. (unless
otherwise
noted). You get
the idea. To
learn more about the card game
invented in Alfred, NY, visit:
www.str8-eight.com

Special
Events
Hart Comfort House Benefit
Car Show from 1-3 p.m. Satur-
day, May 4 at the Immaculate
Conception Church, Wellsville.
Rain or Shine (or snow!). Spon-
sored by Allegany County An-
cient Order Hibernians. For
further information, email:
aohcannon@gmail.com

Journey to Transformation:
Friday night community prayer
for host, community and Alle-
gany County churches, and be-
yond, are being held from 7 p.m.
to 8 p.m.:

Biweekly Sunday night
praise and worship and prayer
time, with live music, 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. to pray for prime county-
wide concerns.

Ongoing area prayer gather-
ings during the week available
from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m.weekday
mornings at Knights Creek
Evangelical Methodist Church,
2987 County Road 9, Scio; 8 to
9 a.m. Wednesdays at the
Belfast Free Methodist Church;
and from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Saturdays at the Powerhouse
Youth Center, 23 West Main
Street, Fillmore.  Further infor-
mation: Pastor Dan Kenyon,
Wellsville Bible Church, at

wbc@ne.twcbc.com or (585)
593-6471, or most area pastors.

Support
Groups
Adult Survivors of Sexual
Abuse. Meets at various times.
Call 716-593-6300 for info.

Al-Anon. 7pm Thursdays and
Sundays at the United Presbyte-
rian Church, 150 Main Street,
Hornell.  Use the side entrance

Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 pm
Fridays at Union University
Church Center in Alfred. Call
607-276-8588 for help or infor-
mation.

Alzheimer’s Support Group.
Meets third Thursday of the
month at noon in United Church,
Belmont. Call Allegany County
Office for the Aging at 716-268-
9390 for info.

Cardiac Support Group. Meets
second Wednesday of the
month at 6:30 p.m. in the St.
James Mercy Hospital Cardiac
Rehab (2nd floor). For info, call
the Cardiac Rehab Unit at 324-
8735.

Caregivers Support Group.
For info, call the Allegany Office
for the Aging, 716-268-9390 or
toll-free 1-866-268-9390.

Celebrate Recovery/Celebrate
Victory Christian 12-Steps
support for all types of hurts,
hangups, habits and struggles
of life, including common addic-
tions.  7PM Saturdays at
Knights Creek Evangelical
Methodist Church, 2987 Knights
Creek Road (Co. Road 9), Scio.
www.facebook.com/KnightsCree
kChurch, or Casey Jones at
bps461@msn.com or (484) 435-
0503 for information.

Diabetes Support Group.
Meets fourth Thursday of the
month from 6:30-8 p.m. in the

Memorial Conference Room,
ground floor just off the cafeteria
at St. James Mercy Hospital.
For more info, contact Bonnie at
607-324-8900.

LaLeche League. Mother-to-
Mother Breastfeeding Support.
Hornell group meets third Thurs-
day of each month at 7 p.m. at
Christ Episcopal Church, corner
of Main and Center Streets,
Hornell. For more info, call 324-
6266.

PARKINSON SUPPORT
GROUP
Meets 2nd Saturday of each
month at 10:00 am to 11:00 am
at the Hornell YMCA.  For more
info, call Lisa at 607-382-6497.

Etcetera
Guiding Eyes for the Blind.
Puppy raisers needed. Classes
1st and 3rd Wednesdays at 6:30
pm, Bldg 18 BOCES Wildwood
in Hornell. 585-335-2628 for
info. www.guidingeyes.org.

Allegany County SPCA. Volun-
teers or those wishing to con-
tribute are asked to call
585-593-2200. Send contribu-
tions to PO Box 381, Wellsville,
NY 14895.

Wellsville Lioness meets sec-
ond Monday of the month up-
stairs at the Beef Haus.

Clinics--Blood Pressure
Screening. No appointments
needed. All ages welcome. Of-
fered 11 a.m.-12 noon occa-
sional Thursdays at Office for
the Aging Nutrition Luncheon,
Union University Church Center,
Alfred.

Deadline
To include your event in this cal-
endar, send information to: Cal-
endar, ALFRED SUN, PO Box
811, Alfred, NY 14802 or e-mail:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com
no later than 5 p.m. Friday. 
Event listings should be sent
two weeks prior to ensure suffi-
cient notice.
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(Effective April 26-May 2)

GRAND THEATER
Main St., Wellsville  585-593-6899 
Avengers: Endgame (PG-13)
Breakthrough (PG)
www.grandtheatrewellsville.com

SPOTLIGHT THEATER
191 Main St, Hornell 607-661-4685
Avengers: Endgame (PG-13) 
Breakthrough (PG)
Curse of La Llorona (R)
Starts May 2: Ugly Dolls (PG)

At the Movies

Allegany County Office for the Aging

Meals on Wheels &
Luncheon Center Menu

Monday, April 29
Mandarin Orange Salad
Meatloaf w/Gravy
Mashed Potatoes w/ Gravy
Petite Peas 
Wheat Bread
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Diabetic-Applesauce 

Tuesday, April 30
Pickled Beet Salad
Breaded Fish Fillet w/Tartar Sauce 
Parsley Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables
Rolls
Peaches
Diabetic-Peaches

Wednesday, May 1
Tossed Salad w/ Ranch Dressing
Spaghetti & Meatballs w/Parmesan
Cheese
Green Beans
Garlic Bread
Orange Sheet Pie
Diabetic–Pudding 

Thursday, May 2
Tropical Fruit Salad
Baked Ham w/ Raisin Sauce
Whipped Sweet Potatoes 
Peas & Pearl Onions
Whole Wheat 
Dinner Roll
Oatmeal Raisin Cookie
Diabetic-Pears 

Friday, May 3
Coleslaw
Chicken Breast Supreme w/Sauce
Brown Rice
Squash
Rye Bread
Frosted Pumpkin  Bars
Diabetic-Pears

For reservations, call the site co-
ordinator or 585-268-9390 or (toll
free 1-866-268-9390) by 2 p.m. pre-
vious day.
____________________________

ALFRED NUTRITION SITE
Union University Church Center, 11:45 a.m.

Call Debbie Pierson at 607-793-0118.
Monday—10:30-11:30 a.m. Exer-
cises w/ Mary Lou Maxon. Lunch at
11:45 a.m. “A NEW Day.”
Tuesday—Lunch at 11:45 a.m.
“Let’s Be Honest.”
Wednesday—10:30-11:30 a.m. Ex-
ercises w/ Mary Lou Maxon.
Thursday—Lunch at 11:45 a.m. 

BELMONT NUTRITION SITE
American Legion Hall, 11:30 a.m.
Call Linda Trask at 716-208-9755

Tuesday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 9:30 a.m., Lunch at 11:30
a.m. “Oatmeal Cookie Day.” Bingo.
Thursday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 9:30 a.m., Lunch at 11:30
a.m.

BOLIVAR NUTRITION SITE
Fire Hall  12 noon

Call Carrie Simon at 585-808-5640
Monday-Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 10:30 a.m, Lunch at 12
noon. Cards.
Wednesday—Growing Stronger
Exercises at 10:30 a.m., Lunch at
12 noon. Cards.
Thursday—Lunch at 12 noon.
Cards.
CANASERAGA NUTRITION SITE

Canaseraga Fire Hall, 12 noon
Call Barb Welch at 607-270-4070.
Tuesday—Exercises at 9:45 a.m.
Lunch at 12 noon. “Names and
Numbers.” Cards/ Games at 1 p.m.
Thursday—Exercises at 9:45 a.m.
“BINGO.” Lunch at 12 noon. Cards/
Games at 1 p.m. 

CUBA NUTRITION SITE
AA Arnold Community Center, 12 noon
Call Judy Enders at 585 808-5201
Monday-10:30 Growing Stronger
Exercises, Euchre, Cards, Domi-
noes, Puzzles. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Zipper Day.”
Tuesday—10:30 Euchre, Cards,
Dominoes, Puzzles. Lunch at 12
noon. “National Raisin Day.” 
Wednesday—10:30 Aging Mastery.
Lunch at 12 noon. “Current Events.”
Thursday—10:30 Growing Stronger
Exercises. Lunch at 12 noon.

FILLMORE NUTRITION SITE
Fillmore Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Maggie Smith at 585-737-5609
Monday-10:30 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises, Cards, Jigsaw
Puzzles, Euchre. Lunch at 12 noon. 
Thursday-10:30 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises, Cards, Jigsaw
Puzzles, Euchre. Lunch at 12 noon.  
FRIENDSHIP NUTRITION SITE

Community Center, 12 noon
Call Gail Bartas 585-973-2311

Tuesday-10:45 Growing Stronger
Exercises. Lunch at 12 noon. Cards
at 1 p.m. 
Thursday-10:45 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises. Lunch at 12
noon. Crafts at 1 p.m.

WHAT’S COOKIN’?

CONFESSION- I love s’mores! Who doesn’t love a warm
gooey marshmallow sandwiched between two cinnamon gra-
ham crackers and melting chocolate with every bite? Since cut-
ting sugar out of my diet s’mores don’t love me. Every time I
give in, the sugar rush is enough to make me feel faint! So I
set out to create a paleo/keto recipe for s’mores that won’t
wreak havoc on my blood sugar. It works! I will share individ-
ual component recipes over the next few weeks, so check back.

DIY PALEO Graham Crackers
*1 1/4c almond flour *1/4c flax meal
*1/4c monk fruit *1/4t cinnamon
*2T coconut flour *1/4t salt 
*6T butter *1/4t vanilla

Preheat your oven to 350. In a large mixing bowl incorporate
all the ingredients in order. Be careful not to over mix. On a
baking sheet place a piece of parchment paper. Pour graham
cracker mixture on top of paper and place another sheet of
parchment paper over that. Using a rolling pin roll out the gra-
ham cracker until desired thickness is achieved (this recipe will
not rise). Bake 6-12 minutes and enjoy! Use this recipe as a
crust for any pie or cheesecake.
__________________________________________________

If you have a household tip to share or questions for The
Farmer’s Wife, e-mail: Kristinamariesnyder@gmail.com or
write her at: The Farmer’s Wife, 1724 Randolph Road, Alfred
Station, NY 14803.
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April 26-May 2
Avengers: End

Game (PG-13)

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 12:00, 4:15, 8:30
Mon. 7:00  Tues. 12:00, 4:15, 8:30

Wed. 1:00, 7:00
Thurs. 12:00, 4:15, 8:30

April 26-May 2
Curse of La Llorona (R)

Fri.-Sat. 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00
Sun. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30   Mon. 7:30

Tues. 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 9:00
Wed. 1:30, 7:30

Thurs. 1:30, 4:30

April 26-May 2
Breakthrough (PG)

Fri.-Sat. 12:30, 3:15, 6:00, 8:45
Sun. 1:15, 4:15, 7:15

Mon. 7:15
Tues. 12:30, 3:15, 6:00, 8:45

Wed. 1:15, 7:15
Thurs. 1:15, 4:15, 7:15

Starts
Thursday,

May 2
Ugly Dolls

(PG)

7:00
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WELLSVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Grace United Church, N. Main 12 noon

Call Donna Fiegl at 585-593-7665.
Monday—10:00 Scrabble at 10
a.m. Lunch at 12 noon. Scrabble at
12:30.
Wednesday—Games at 10 a.m.
Lunch at 12 noon. Trivia. 
Thursday—Trivia. Cards. Lunch at
12 noon. 
Friday-Scrabble at 10 a.m., Lunch
at 12 noon. Pinochle at 12:30. 
WHITESVILLE NUTRITION SITE

Whitesville Fire Hall, 12 noon
Call Barb Billings at 607-356-3390.
Monday—Senior Center Library,
Jigsaw Puzzle. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Trivia.”
Tuesday—Senior Center Library,
Jigsaw Puzzle. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Kings in the Corner.”         
Wednesday—Senior Center Li-
brary. Jigsaw Puzzle. Lunch at 12
noon.

Tuesday Bargain Day: Movies all day & evening $7.00 plus FREE small popcorn w/fountain drink purchase.

191 Main Street, Hornell, NY 14843 • Movieline 607-661-4685 •TheSpotLightTheaters.com • Like us on Facebook
Ticket Prices: Matinee (before 5 pm) $7  •  Adults $9  •  Child, Senior, Veterans & Students w/ID $8

DIY Paleo Graham Crackers
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ALMOND–Kindergarten visitation and registration will be
held soon at Alfred-Almond Central School.

Children born on or before December 1, 2014 are eligible to
enter school in September 2019. 

Parents and their children are invited to attend Kindergarten
Visitaation at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 8. This visitation is
open to all children who will be eligible to enter school in Sep-
tember of 2019. 

Kindergarten registration will be held by appointment only
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. beginning Tuesday, May 14
through Friday, May 17.

Information regarding visitation and screening was mailed
on April 12. Parents whose child is eligible to attend Kinder-
garten in September and has not received the visitation infor-
mation should call the Elementary Office @ 607-276-6530. 

ALFRED–In recognition of
their excellence both inside
and outside of the classroom,
three Alfred State College stu-
dents were recently honored
with Outstanding Adult Stu-
dent Awards.

Presenting the awards to
130 bright and highly moti-
vated adult students was the
Rochester Area Colleges
Continuing Education
(RACCE), a consortium of
area colleges that promotes
and advocates for continuing
education to adult and other
non-traditional students in the
greater Rochester area.
RACCE’s extensive network
of college administrators pro-
vide information about educa-
tional programs to students
and fosters collaboration and
professional development op-
portunities among its mem-
bership.

Alfred State’s own Joseph
Greenthal, chief financial of-

ficer, served as the keynote
speaker for the 36th Annual
Outstanding Adult Student
Awards Banquet, which was
held at the Double Tree Inn in
Henrietta.

The Outstanding Adult Stu-
dent Award recognizes adult
students who have excelled
academically while success-
fully combining their college
education with other commit-
ments to family, job, career,
and service to the community.
Receiving awards from Al-
fred State were Travis Ran-
dall, a construction
supervision major from
Horseheads; Rob Orton, a
business administration stu-
dent from Wellsville; and
Jared Wielkie, a heating, ven-
tilation and air conditioning
major from Yorkshire.
Randall, who maintains a 3.9
GPA, has maintained his job
as a union electrician during
the summer breaks and

teaches night classes at a local
union hall for electricians. He
is also a veteran and is very
active in a veterans support
group called, “Got Your 6,”
which assists veterans who
are transitioning out of serv-
ice to civilian life. This group
participates in fundraisers and
community activities to sup-
port fellow veterans find suc-
cess.   

Orton, who maintains a 3.8
GPA, takes great pride in his
studies and strives to get the

best out of his education. He
was hired as an intern in the
Office of Student Engage-
ment to work on leadership
programs during the summer
of 2018. Orton helps to build
the schedule for the “Week of
Welcome” and worked for
Orientation to provide presen-
tations to commuters and
non-traditional students. He is
also active in his son’s Boy
Scout group as a den leader,
his children’s karate classes,
and his church as a leader of

multiple groups and a mem-
ber of the Buildings and
Grounds Committee. 

Wielkie, who maintains a
3.9 GPA, is a student tutor,
works part-time jobs through
a staffing service, and is ac-
tive in the Boy Scouts of
America. He drives more than
one hour to get to school each
day and is dedicated to his
studies. Wielkie also assists
an elderly family member, as
well as a local fire depart-
ment.  

ALFRED STATE

May 4, 2019 • 9:30 AM

OVER 80
PARCELS

Homes,
Camps &

Land

Auction catalogs are available for $5.00
Available at these locations:

Allegany County Treasurer’s Office
Wellsville Town Clerk

or download a list from www.alleganyco.com

Three receive ‘Outstanding Adult Student’ awards
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Alfred State’s Jared Wielkie, middle, Rob Orton, right, and
Travis Randall, not pictured, were recently honored with
Outstanding Adult Student Awards by the Rochester Area
Colleges Continuing Education (RACCE). Alfred State’s
Chief Financial Officer Joseph Greenthal, left, served as
the keynote speaker for the awards banquet.

Kindergarten registration at A-A
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Stevens named Wellsville campus dean
ALFRED–Alfred State is

pleased to announce that Jef-
frey Stevens, of Wellsville, is
the new dean of the School of
Applied Technology.

Stevens has been an Alfred
State employee since 2002,
when he was hired as an in-
structor in the Electrical
Trades Department. He was
later promoted to assistant pro-
fessor, then associate profes-
sor. 

In 2014, Stevens was ap-
pointed chair of the Electrical
Trades Department, a position
he held until 2017, when he
was named interim dean of the
School of Applied Technology.

Stevens has received several
honors throughout his employ-
ment at Alfred State, including
recognition in 2011 as a certi-
fied installer of solar electric
systems by the North Ameri-
can Board of Certified Energy
Practitioners. In 2012, Stevens
was honored with the Chan-
cellor’s Award for Excellence
in Faculty Service, particularly
for his leadership of students
in designing and installing the
first solar-powered irrigation
system at the US National Ar-
boretum.

Prior to being hired at Alfred
State, Stevens worked as a
commercial electrician from
1993 to 1996, and as an elec-
trical service technician from
1996 to 2000. He was also the
owner and operator of an elec-
trical contracting business
from 2000 to 2012.

In addition to being a long-
time employee, Stevens is also
an Alfred State graduate, hav-
ing received his electrical con-
struction and maintenance

electrician degree and his
plumbing, heating and air con-
ditioning degree from the col-
lege. He also earned a
bachelor’s in professional
business studies from Empire
State College. 

Speaking to his new role as
dean, Stevens said, “I find it a
great honor to be selected as
the academic and administra-
tive leader representing the
faculty and students of the

School of Applied Technology.
This appointment represents
the opportunities for success
that are available to every Al-
fred State graduate. To have a
part in strengthening the lives
of so many students through
higher education and to work
alongside such gifted faculty
and staff each day is truly in-
spiring.” 

Dr. Skip Sullivan, president
of Alfred State, said, “We are
delighted to announce the ap-
pointment of Jeff Stevens as
the new dean of our Wellsville
campus. Jeff has performed
admirably since assuming the
role on an interim basis in
2017, and has excelled in each
position he has held through-
out his career here at the col-
lege. Jeff’s extensive
knowledge and familiarity
with the Wellsville campus,
along with his leadership skills
and his ability to connect with
and inspire students and em-
ployees alike make him an ex-
cellent fit for the position.”

Stevens and his wife, Linda,
are the parents of three chil-
dren, Noah, Rebecca, and
Sarah, and two delightful
grandchildren. 

SCHOOL OF APPLIED TECHNOLOGY

Friday, May 3rd

WELLSVILLE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
7:30 pm Sign-in/8:30 pm Race Begins

WHAT YOU NEED TO 
KNOW

ABOUT THE GLOW!

• New location: WELLSVILLE 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, 
2600 TARANTINE ROAD, 
WELLSVILLE
Register by April 19th  to be 
eligible for a free race t-shirt!
Prizes for the most festively 
dressed individual or group.
Medals awarded to overall 
winners and top male and 
female runners in EACH age 
group. 
For more information, email 
�eGlowRun@jmhny.org.

NEW LOCATION THIS YEAR

REGISTER BY APRIL 19TH  TO BE ELIGIBLE
FOR A FREE RACE TECH SHIRT!

Registration forms and link for on-line 
registration on our website: www.jmhny.org

Thanks to more than 150 volunteers, the Alfred State Relay for Life Committee, pictured
here, greatly surpassed its fundraising goal for the 2019 Relay event.

ALFRED–More than 150
volunteers recently stood up
to cancer by participating in
the annual Relay for Life
charity walk at Alfred State
College.

The yearly event raises
money and awareness for the
American Cancer Society.
This year’s event featured a
superhero theme, with teams
participating in the theme lap
dressed as superheroes, as
well as taking part in a cos-
tume contest and superhero
trivia. 

According to Coordinator
of Student Activities Brittany
Richards, the Relay for Life
club adviser, the 2019 Relay
for Life was a great success,
as the 16 participating teams
raised $11,003, which sur-
passed the Relay committee’s
goal of $10,000.

ALFRED–The Alfred State College Choir Alumni will pres-
ent its 68th Annual Spring Concert at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 28
in the Anthony C. Cappadonia Auditorium in the Orvis Activ-
ities Center on the Alfred campus.

Groups performing will include the Alumni Jazz Singers,
AAA (Anthony’s Acappella Alliance), the ’87 Collegiate Quar-
tet, and the Alumni Choir. The alumni will be joined by the
current Alfred State College group “Voices” for the finale.

The Choir Alumni organization was founded in 1957 and
consists of alumni who performed under the direction of An-
thony C. Cappadonia. On April 29, 2012, the Anthony C. Cap-
padonia Auditorium was officially dedicated.  It will forever
be a testament to the musical inspiration Cappadonia provided
to his Alfred State College students for over 56 years of teach-
ing and directing both instrumental and choral groups, as well
as his continued relationship with alumni.  

Cappadonia passed away in February 2014, and the alumni
continue to perform annual concerts in his honor. The April 28
concert is free and open to the public.

ALFRED–Six new mem-
bers were recently inducted
into Alfred State College’s
chapter of the world’s largest
and most prestigious honor
society for two-year college
students, Phi Theta Kappa.

New inductees include:
•Jalynn Ashdown, veteri-

nary technology, Randolph
•Ashlyne Sullivan, veteri-

nary technology, Monroe
•Vicky Pham, engineering

science, Rochester
•Alexis Geiger, human

services, Almond
•Kasey Fraser, radiologic

technology, Lima
•Patricia Breberg, veteri-

nary technology, Hornell

D O N AT E  YO U R  C A R 
Wheels For Wishes

benefiting 

* 100% Tax Deductible                                                            
* Free Vehicle Pickup ANYWHERE                                
* We Accept Most Vehicles Running or Not                                                        
* We Also Accept Boats, Motorcycle & RVs

WheelsForWishes.org
* Car Donation Foundation d/b/a Wheels For Wishes. To learn more about our programs or 

Call:(585)507-4822

Make-A-Wish® 
Western New York

Alfred State Choir Alumni
offers 68th annual concert

Alfred State Relay for Life raises over $11,000

JEFFREY STEVENS

Six inducted into
Phi Theta Kappa

“I am so proud of every stu-
dent on the Relay for Life
Committee,” she said. “So
much work goes into plan-
ning and executing such a big
event and they are the main
force driving it. A big thank
you to Michael Murray for all
of his help in the event, as
well as our student chair-
woman, Jennie Bowen. The
event had so much energy
through all 12 hours and it was
thanks to all of the students
who attended and helped us
raise so much for the American
Cancer Society.”

Richards noted that the
committee is still collecting
donations online and in per-
son in case anyone would still
like to contribute. For more
information on how to donate,
contact Richards at 607-587-
4075 or at RicharBE@alfred-
state.edu. 
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CryptoQuote, 

King Crossword and

Scramblers Solutions

on Page 2
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One touch of a button 
sends help fast, 24/7.

alone
I’m never

Life Alert®  is always 
here for me even when 

away from home.

®

For a FREE brochure call: 

1-800-404-9776

Saving a Life EVERY 11 MINUTES

 WHEN YOU 
ORDER!

FIRST AID 

KIT

For a FREE brochure call: 

 WHEN YOU 
ORDER!

 WHEN YOU 

FIRST AID 

FREE!

away from home.away from home.

with GPS!

DENTAL Insurance
Physicians Mutual Insurance Company

A less expensive way to help 
get the dental care you deserve!

FREE 
Information Kit

1-855-225-1434
Visit us online at

www.dental50plus.com/nypress

Get help paying dental bills and keep more money in 
your pocket

This is real dental insurance — NOT just a discount plan

You can get coverage before your next checkup

Information Kit

1-855-225-1434

CALL
NOW! 1-855-225-1434

Don’t wait! Call now and we’ll rush you a FREE
Information Kit with all the details.

Insurance Policy P150NY                MB17-NM003Ec
6129
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Classifieds
RATE: 25 words for $5/week
(10 cents each additional word) 

25 words/four weeks/$15
(20 cents each additional word)

Mail payment to: P.O. Box 811, Alfred, NY 14802

Call 607-587-8110 or email:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com

ALFRED– Linda Kay (Stockstad)
(Murdock) Simmins, born in 1948 and
died in 2019, was met at the end of the
Rainbow Bridge by her childhood dog
Stubby, her childhood cat, her adult
furbabies Tuffles, Midnight, Shadow,
Patches, Smokie, Miss Kitty, Merlin,
and Arthur.

And she was Chuck’s baby, too.
Linda grew up in Milnor, a rural

North Dakota farm town. She began
singing before she was in school and
her love of song continued until her
death. In high school she was in the
marching band and the cheer band.
She played taps as veterans and fallen

soldiers were laid to rest.
She sang in church and at
weddings.

Her bachelor’s degree
in math and PE allowed
her to teach Junior High as
she followed her first husband through
his Ph.D., from town to town and fi-
nally to Texas A&M. She challenged
herself and obtained a Masters in
Computer Science while working.

Change came, he went, and she
found herself a computer trainer at
A&M, an adjunct at Blinn Commu-
nity College, and a regular with the
local community theater. In her spare

time she also helped found the
second Lutheran church for Col-
lege Station.

She met Chuck online, in
1994, before there was a World
Wide Web. They were married on

a sunny July day, in 1995, in a park in
Alfred. The wedding reception found
her in the seat of a fire engine as
Chuck’s friends paraded through the
town with lights and sirens running.

A move to the Rochester, New
York, area followed. She trained,
worked as a technical writer, as an
Excel macro guru, and her last posi-
tion was at Nazareth College. She

trained there and helped with the
newly installed student data base.

Over the next few years, health chal-
lenges kept her at home, diabetes, a
heart attack, and two strokes. She
cared for her furbabies and for her hus-
band. Her death was unexpected
though her health had worsened over
the final months of her life. Her final
words to Chuck were “I love you, too.”

Should any of you wish to, Linda
would have appreciated a donation to
Lollypop Farm, Humane Society of
Greater Rochester, 90 Victor Rd, Fair-
port, NY 14450. Our last 5 fur babies
came from there.

Linda Kay (Stockstad) (Murdock) Simmins, was Chuck’s baby, too
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50 Years Ago, April 24, 1969
Dr. David H. Huntington of Alfred has been

elected president of the New York State Association
of Junior Colleges. Dr. Huntington, president of the
State University Agricultural and Technical College
at Alfred, was named to head the state-wide organ-
ization during its annual meeting over the weekend
in New York City…

Mrs. John Westlake, teacher at Alfred-Al-
mond Central School, was elected president of the
Classical Association of the Southern Tier at a din-
ner meeting held at the Ponce de Leon restaurant
April 16. The dinner was attended by 200 students
and faculty members from Yates, Livingston, Alle-
gany and Steuben Counties…

Area residents are among the 340 students
named to the winter quarter Dean’s List at Alfred
State College…Included on the list are: Linda V.
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Gard-
ner of Alfred Station; Susan Elaine Snyder, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder of Randolph Road;
Charles R. Emerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Emerson of Almond; Walter J. Hurlburt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hurlburt of Alfred Station-Andover
Road; William E. Dobson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Dobson Jr. of Almond; and Paul J. Kel-
ley, son of Mrs. Althea M. Kelley of Almond.

Alfredians—Julie Phillipson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Phillipson of Pine Hill Drive, is
recuperating in the pediatrics section of Strong Me-
morial Hospital, Rochester, following successful
surgery for a brain tumor…Dr. Paul C. Saunders
gave his demonstration titled “Chemical Pyrotech-
nics” at Wellsville High School April 17…Gene Van
Horn and Dick Goodwin were in Rochester Friday
night and Saturday, attending a seminiar and work-
shop on offset-lithography at Rochester Institute of
Technology…

Almond News—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin West-
lake of Almond visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneck-
enburger at Tonawanda, Wednesday…Mrs. Jennie
Bell of Almond is spending two weeks with her sis-
ters at New Port Richey, Fla…W/O Ray Zepp, eld-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zepp Sr., of St. Louis
(former Hazel Rossman) has just received his first
Air Medal for flying 25 combat missions over Viet-
nam. He arrived in Tay Ninh in February and flies
both Medivac and armed gunship copters…

Last Sunday, the United Methodist Church of
Alfred held an open house. Some 75 to 100 people
from the surrounding churches and the community
attended…Guests came from as far as Olean and
New York City. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love and Mrs.
Walter Schogoleff were hosts for the afternoon.

The following Alfred residents were drawn at

the Office of the Jury Commissioner at Belmont,
April 18, to serve as trial jurors…Herbert David
Ehrig, Willis Grant Lawrence, Earl Norman Stopfel,
Richard Mayhew Rulon, Egbert Ward Phillips Sr.,
and Helen W. Thomas.

Mrs. Mae Sherman Whitford of Alfred Sta-
tion, 85, died Monday at Bethesda Hospital where
she had been a patient for the past two weeks. She
was the widow of the late Schuyler Whitford. For
many years she provided rooms for Alfred State
College students in her home on the old Alfred Sta-
tion-Almond Road. She was a past president of the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Alfred Station Seventh
Day Baptist Church and a former officer of the Al-
fred Station WCTU in which he had been active
since 1934…Mrs. Whitford was born in the family
home, the Harley Sherman Farm on Sherman Road,
the farm now owned by Mr. and Mrs. William Stop-
per…

25 Years Ago, April 28, 1994
GiGi another ‘party pooper’ in Cow Chip

Bingo—History repeated itself. Project Playground
Cow Chip Bingo officials had to draw the winner as
there were no falling chips. It seems that the Alfred
State College cow “Gigi,” feeling the pressure of
the onlooking crowd, like the college’s prize-win-
ning steer “MacArthur,” had a bad case of consti-
pation…

Two educators from the NYS College of Ce-
ramics at Alfred University received prestigious
awards at the American Ceramic Society’s annual
meeting in Indianapolis this week. Dr. James S.
Reed, professor of ceramic engineering, was hon-
ored as the Outstanding Educator in Ceramic Engi-
neering by the Ceramic Educational Council, and
Dr. Eugene E. Mueller, professor emeritus of ce-
ramic engineering, received the Greaves-Walker
Award from the National Institute of Ceramic En-
gineers for his service to the organization…

Dr. William D. Rezak will be formally in-
stalled as ninth president of Alfred State College at
3 p.m. Friday, April 29. Keynote speaker for the cer-
emony in Orvis Activities Center will be The Hon-
orable Stan Luncine, lieutenant governor of New
York State…

Dr. Van Derck Frechette, professor emeritus
of ceramic science at the NYS College of Ceramics
at Alfred University, was accorded the highest honor
awarded by the American Ceramic Society at its an-
nual meeting in Indianapolis this week. Distin-
guished Life Membership was bestowed upon
Frechette during the ACerS annual banquet Tuesday
night…

The Alfred Village Band will soon “tune up”
in preparation for another great season of summer
band concerts. The 42nd series of al fresco concerts
will begin at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, July 6 at the Al-
fred Village Bandstand…

A local nurse who traveled to Haiti with other
medical practitioners last winter to alleviate suffer-
ing in that West Indies republic will speak Thursday,
May 5, at Alfred State College. Sheila A. Foreman,
RN, of Almond, is the presenter for the 10-11 a.m.
program in E.J. Brown Hall…

(Photo) Sopranos to Sing—Sopranos Amanda
Snyder, Linda Staiger and Judith Archer will offer
a concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, May 8 in Howell Hall
at Alfred University.

Alfred-Almond Central School inducted sev-
enteen juniors and seniors into the A-A chapter of
the National Honor Society during a special dinner
and ceremony March 29 at Howell Hall on the cam-
pus of Alfred University. A buffet dinner was served
to the members, new inductees and their parents
during the evening presided over by Advisor Mary
Hall. Gary Fisher was guest speaker. Selected for
their demonstration of scholarship, leadership, serv-
ice and character, inductees are: Amy Allen, Amy
Almeter, Shaminda Amarakoon, Shannon Boyd,
Janna Buckwalter, Jason Burdick, Rene Hall, Tod
Harris, Matthew Hershman, Christine Kloiber, An-
jali Rao, Erin Ryan, Gena Simon, Katie Smith, Janet
Sootheran, Rebecca Weaver and Tanya Winters.

The Alfred-Almond Central School FFA held

its 48th annual FFA Banquet April 6 at the school,
with dinner followed by an awards ceremony. Mrs.
Helen Spencer, secretary to the superintendent and
district clerk, was awarded an Honorary Member
Degree for her endless support and help to the Al-
fred-Almond FFA chapter. Awarded Greenhand De-
grees were Shawn McRae, Amber Blovsky, Morgan
Bossie, Jessica Watson, Jacob George, Bryan Had-
sell, Christina Patterson, Carmen Drew, Shawn
Drake, Ray Emo, Jodie Almeter, Jeremy Stearns,
John Eddy, Jeff Northrup, B.J. Dobson, Joe McMa-
hon and Jeff Plank. Fion MacCrea was awarded his
Chapter Farmer Degree…

Sunbeams—John Gradoni of Alfred was
among the volunteers in the Tax Counseling for the
Elderly (TCE) program of the Allegany County Of-
fice for the Aging who were honored April 18 at a
luncheon at the Coffee Mill Restaurant in Bel-
mont…Mary Ellen Hoffman, daughter of Rich and
Mary Hoffman of Alfred Station, is one of 59 fresh-
men inducted recently into the Oracle Society,
Ithaca College’s freshman honor society. A graduate
of Alfred-Almond Central School, Mary Ellen is
majoring in health sciences-pre-professional…Al-
fred resident Keith Gregory (AU ’69) will be in-
ducted into the AU Sports Hall of Fame on Friday,
Sept. 16.… Diana K. Zweygardt, a Track II-Liberal
Arts major, has been inducted into the Phi Kappa
Phi Honor Society at Alfred University…

10 Years Ago, April 23, 2009
(Photo) Bill Crandall was reading the Alfred

Sun recently after visiting the 1.5 and 4.5 meter tel-
escopes at Tololo, Chile. At 7200 feet in elevation,
with clear skies, this is one of the best observatories
in the world--a great place to look at the Sun.

Six members of the Alfred University Football
Team scored big last Saturday, April 18 and they
“cleaned up” in this off-season spring event. Dave
and Cathy Williams contacted AU Football Coach
Dave Murray again this year asking assistance with
their spring clean up efforts courtesy of AU Football
Team Members. For the second consecutive year,
Coach Murray sent six team members to their
home...

(Photo) Corrie Burdick and her mother,
Sharon Burdick, both of Alfred and both cancer sur-
vivors, were eager participants in Alfred Univer-
sity’s Relay for Life that raised more than $15,000
for the American Cancer Society.

On Sunday, April 26 at 3 p.m. soprano Jewel
Buckwalter and pianist Johanna Schilling will per-
form in recital in Howell Hall on the Alfred Univer-
sity campus...

50 Years Ago, April 24, 1959--Clifford H.
DuBreuil, a member of the coaching staff and in-
structor in physical education at the University of
Rochester, has been appointed to a similar post at
Alfred University. DuBreuil was a football lineman
at Indiana University and will serve as freshman
football coach and line coach for the Saxons next
fall under football coach Alex Yunevich. A native of
Chicago, DuBreuil graduated from Carl Schurz
High School in Chicago and attended Indiana Uni-
versity at Bloomington where he received his B.S.
degree in June 1955. He holds a Reserve Commis-
sion in the U.S. Army, having served on active duty
in the infantry from June 1955 until April 1957.
DuBreuil is married and is the father of two chil-
dren...

10 Years Ago, April 22, 1999--In 1972, AU stu-
dents Mark O’Meara and Rick Vaughn had a plan.
Vaughn, a brother of Delta Sigma Phi, was in charge
of charity events for the fraternity. One day, he at-
tended the radio show of Lambda Chi Alpha
brother, O’Meara, to plan a big charity event in the
month of April. Inventing the first Hot Dog Day, the
two spent hours organizing and developing the
event... “The twenty-five cent hot dogs and cokes
drew people in” says O’Meara, “We ordered 2500
hot dogs, and by mistake received 2500 more.
Within the first hour, we were sold out and had to
search all over for hot dogs.”... “I never thought it
would be this big,” claims O’Meara...



Alfred Area Church Directory
ALFRED-ALMOND AREA

HORNELL ALFRED UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY--Now meeting at
10:30 AM  the second and fourth Sundays of each month at 198 Main Street across
from Hornell Cinema. The Rev. George Smith leads the group the second Sunday.
Call 607-698-4508 or 607-522-7803 for more information.  

ALFRED-ALMOND BIBLE CHURCH--Rt. 21, Almond. Associate Pastor Ken
Shutt. Sunday School 9:30 am, Sunday Worship 10:30 am. EPIC (for teens) and
EPIC Kids Club (K - 6th grade) 5:30 pm Sundays (Sept. - May), and Adult Bible
Study 6 pm Sundays. Midweek Home Groups 7:30 pm. Vintage Alfred meeting
Wednesday nights at ASC room 408 at 7:30 pm. Phone 607-276-6700.
www.aabible.org.

ALFRED ASSEMBLY OF CHRISTIANS—Remembrance of the Lord in the
Breaking of Bread, Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; Gothic Chapel, corner of Ford & Sayles,
Alfred. Bible Study 8 p.m. Fridays in Almond. Call 607-382-4140 or e-mail
lookup@frontiernet.net for more information. 

ALFRED SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH—5 Church St., Alfred. Adult Sab-
bath (Saturday) School, 10 a.m. in the SDB Parish House; Sabbath Worship Service
at 11 a.m.  Church Office: 607-587-9430. Pastor Christian R. Mattison.

ALFRED STATION SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST CHURCH “Baptist with a Differ-
ence” Sabbath (Sat.) Sabbath School 9:45 am:  Adult Department - 3 Adult  Classes,
Youth Dept. -  1 Class, Primary Dept.  - 5 classes Sabbath Worship Hour 11:00 am
(This Service is live streamed at www.alfredstationsdb.org) Sanctuary Choir Re-
hearsal (9th grade-Adult) 1st and 3rd Sabbath of the month 12:30 pm; Chime Choir
Rehearsal 2nd and 4th Sabbath of the month 9:00 am  Dish to Pass Fellowship
Meal (Bring a dish to share) 2nd Sabbath of the month 12:30 pm; Junior Youth Fel-
lowship (Grades 3-6) 2nd Sabbath of Month 2:00-4:00 pm; Alfred Area Food Pantry
(Room 13 Christian Education Building)Tuesday and Thursday 5:30-7:00 pm; Youth
Fellowship (Grades 7-12)  Wed. 6:30 -8:00 pm, Room 15 Christian Education Build-
ing.  Pastors Phone 607- 222- 6023 Pasto’s E-Mail pastor.chroniger@gmail.com
Campus at  585 Rt. 244 Alfred Station. See you Sabbath.

ABUNDANT LIFE MINISTRIES--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor Everett Hasper. Sunday
10 am & Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 276-6201.  www.almcommunity.org

ALFRED UNITED METHODIST CHURCH—1389 Moland Road, Alfred. Sunday
services at 9 a.m. Nursery care available. Join us for Small Group one Saturday a
month at 7:00 pm. Pastor: Rev. Stephen Crowell. Pastor's Number: 716-982-6469.
Church Office Number: 607-587-8355. Service day and time: Sunday at 9:00 a.m. 

ALMOND UNION OF CHURCHES--11 Main St., Almond.  Charles Emerson,
Pastor. A joyful, welcoming and compassionate multi-denominational church seeking
God’s truths for today’s world. Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m. Prayer Group Wednesdays 9 am. Call 276-6151 for more information.

HARTSVILLE COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH--Purdy Creek Road, Hornell.
Pastor Charles Williams. Sun. School 9:30 am, Worship 10:30 am.

HILLEL AT ALFRED--Friday night services 6:30 pm at Melvin Bernstein Hillel
House, 18 S. Main St., when AU is in session. Add’l services & programs throughout
year. For  info, call Larry Greil (871-2215 work, 587-8694 home) or Barbara Greil
(587-4313 work).

INSTITUTE OF DIVINE METAPHYSICAL RESEARCH--Sundays 12 noon at
Almond Grange, Almond. Choir starts 11:40 am. Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays
7:30 to 9:30 pm at Almond Grange Hall.

LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP--Randolph Road, Alfred. Pastor
Roger Gardner. Worship 10 am Sundays. Bible Study 7 pm Wednesdays on AU
campus. Prayer Meeting 9 a.m. Saturdays. 607-587-9257.

SS. BRENDAN AND JUDE PARISH-- Father Sean DiMaria, Pastor. St. Brendan
Church, 11 S. Main St., Almond. Weekend Mass: Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Weekday
Masses Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.; St. Jude Chapel, Lower College Dr.,
Alfred (on the Alfred State College campus). Weekend Masses Sunday 11 a.m. &
6:30 p.m. p.m. (6:30 p.m. when colleges in session) Office phone: 607-587-9411,
Rectory phone: 607-276-5304.

UNION UNIVERSITY CHURCH--Alfred, 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 5 Church Street.
A multi-denominational community church welcoming all faiths. Infants nursery, K-
6 classes during service, youth programs. Church Center at corner of Main and
Church Streets, Rev. Laurie DeMott. 587-9288.

ANDOVER AREA
CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE--5 Rochambeau Ave. andoveral-

liance.com Rev. Philip Barner, Sunday School 9:00 AM, Worship Service 10:00
AM – Worship Team Coffee Fellowship time before and after Worship Service.
Wednesday – Bible Study / Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH—1 Church St., Andover. Father Sean Di-
Maria, Pastor. Weekend Mass Sunday 9:00 a.m. Weekday Mass Tuesday, 9:00
a.m. Office phone: 607-478-8885; Rectory phone 607-276-5304.

CHENUNDA CREEK FELLOWSHIP—Mennonite congregation of believers in
the Town of Independence, five miles south of Andover.  Sunday School 9:30,
Worship 10:45 a.m.  Pastor Stephen Richard 585-610-0166.  Church phone 478-
5277.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH--14Elm Street. Pastor Calvin Densmore. Sunday
School 9:45 am, Morning Worship 11 am. Wed. night Bible Study 6 p.m. AWANA
6-7:30 p.m. Food Pantry available at Church. Clothing Closet Mon. 10-1 and 4-7
pm, Fri. 10-1.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN--E. Greenwood St., Andover. Worship Service at
10:15 AM, Coffee hour before service.  Pastor Christian R. Mattison.

Call 587-8110 or e-mail changes to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com. Thank you!
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(716) 831-7007

 

If you or a loved one is struggling 
with a substance use disorder 

call today.  We are available 
24/7 to get you the help you need.
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WELLSVILLE–Allegany
County's social services com-
missioner says a new group
will be exploring how best to
increase awareness of the life-
time effects of early child-
hood trauma that goes
unaddressed and available re-
sources for overcoming them.

Vicki Grant told those at-
tending a public awareness
seminar on Kids Dangers at
the Hope Center in Wellsville
Thursday (April 18) that an
Allegany County Trauma In-
formed Communities com-
mittee, comprised of
government departments and
agency representatives, met
for the first time earlier this
month to begin discussion on
how to address this need.

She said county legislators
were the first in the state to
adopt a resolution last year to
encourage county agencies,
the state, all profit and non-
profit organizations and indi-
viduals to become informed
about the negative impacts of
adverse childhood experi-
ences (ACEs) and to provide
services to help those having
experienced such situations to
recover from them.

The commissioner said that
individuals with unmitigated
early childhood trauma are
more likely to have work ab-
sences, depression, be an al-
coholic, smoke, inject drugs,
use antidepressant medicines,
develop sexually transmitted
diseases due to risking behav-
iors, and be suicidal.

They also are at increased
risks for chronic disease,
acute illnesses, injuries and
early deaths, with children
often being overwhelmed by
fear, anxiety, depression,
hopelessness and anger, re-
sulting in inappropriate and
aggressive behaviors and
other negative impacts.

Grant said these situations

ALLEGANY COUNTY HOPE CENTER

1. Is the book of Galatians in the Old 
or New Testament or neither?

2. From Joshua 6, on the seventh 
day, how many times did the men of 
war march around Jericho? 1, 3, 5, 7 

3. In His first recorded miracle, what 
did Jesus turn into wine? Goat’s milk, 
Grape juice, Fig cider, Water

4. From 1 Chronicles, what king 
was buried with his sons under an oak 
tree? Neco, Jehoash, Saul, Rezin 

5. What “vow” that appears in Num-
bers 6:1-21 has five features? Roman, 
Nazarite, Corban, Anathema

6. In the story of creation, what did 
God call the darkness? Blackness, 
Night, Fourscore, Trinity

ANSWERS: 1) New; 2) 7; 3) Water; 
4) Saul; 5) Nazarite; 6) Night

“Test Your Bible Knowledge,” a 
new book with 1,206 multiple-choice 
questions by columnist Wilson Casey, 
is now available in stores and online.

© 2019 King Features Synd., Inc.

 
  

 
 

        
     
       

      
   

      
       

   
 

        
        
   

       
     

    
      

      
  

      
      

    

     

 
 

 
 

 

New group exploring ‘early trauma’
were discovered some 20
years ago in a study by the
federal Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
(CDC) and Kaiser Perma-
nente. Children experiencing
increasing numbers of trau-
matic events, such as parental
divorce, an alcoholic father,
multiple movings or evic-
tions, physical, mental or sex-
ual abuse, neglect, household
challenges and others were
more likely to suffer and re-
tain negative impacts in adult-
hood.

As a result, those working
with individuals having expe-
rienced early childhood
trauma need to be sensitive to
social, emotional and learning
behaviors, she said, and in-
stead of asking or thinking
“What is wrong with you?” to
be attuned to “What happened
to you?” and how to obtain re-
sources to help overcome
these situations.

To do this, the commis-
sioner said, individuals need
to be able to sense a safe en-
vironment of care, trustwor-
thiness of those seeking to
help, having a choice in what
happens to them, a collabora-
tive environment in which
they are part of the solution
rather than someone doing for
them, and empowerment that
focuses on a person's
strengths and hopes.

This involves a culture
change in which people seek
to be aware and help one an-
other rather than hurting one
another due to the pain they
have experienced, Grant said.

She noted an umbrella ap-
proach needs to be developed
in which all communities of
care, including individuals,
governments, education,
human services, churches,
law enforcement and others
are trauma-informed, includ-
ing those not having been im-
pacted personally by trauma
needing to be aware that fam-
ily members, friends, co-
workers and acquaintances
may have been.

The next level is agencies
being trauma-sensitive to the
needs of clients, followed by
trauma-specific types of treat-
ment, ranging from profes-
sional systems to safe family
and community supports.

The commissioner said the

work of the committee still is
being determined but is likely
to include greater collabora-
tive efforts toward public and
services provider awareness
as to the subject of ACEs and
other types of trauma occur-
rences, how it may be causing
some of the issues occurring
in households, workplaces
and other venues, and public
dissemination of available re-
sources to help create a better
understanding of trauma, its
impacts, and how to obtain
assistance to overcome issues
resulting from such occur-
rences.

Grant also discussed histor-
ical and cultural trauma that
can have impacts for genera-
tions unless it is understood.

In the rural Allegany
County area, part of the 13-
state Appalachian Region,
residents have experienced
strong economies at times due
to the influence of the railroad
and canal, with areas of both
wealth and poverty. Industry,
education, tourism, agricul-
ture and more all have had
various impacts.

Additional information on
ACEs is available at
www.cdc.gov/violencepre-
vention/childabuseandne-
glect/acestudy/index.html.

The Hope Center, which in-
cludes information and refer-
ral and reading assistance in
addition to its education cen-
ter, currently is open from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays, by
appointment, and for daytime
and evening presentations,
workshops and seminars.
Services are free and avail-
able to all persons, regardless
of faith background.

It is an outreach ministry of
the Mission Genesee Valley
coalition of churches, Chris-
tian organizations and indi-
viduals seeking community
transformation and revival in
Allegany County. The Hope
Center is designed to be “A
Hub of Hope of Allegany
County Churches,” building
community awareness and
approaches for solving issues
facing county residents and
equipping churches to help
address these needs.

The scheduleand updates
are available at www.face-
book.com/HopeCenterAlle-
ganyCounty.
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The Almond Rod and Gun Club on Tuesday, April 9
stocked the Canacadea Creek with 1100 brown trout in the
Almond and Alfred Station areas. Above, Phil and Bob
Sanford look on as Ken Lorrow places some trout in the
water. At right, Scott Mills takes a bucket of fish from the
tank truck, manned by personnel with the Department of
Environmental Conservation. This process has been going
on for a number of years with good results as many young
people have been reporting that they are catching fish.
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BELMONT–Properties owners
along Canacadea Creek in Alfred and
Almond may be eligible for a grant to
assist with the cost of replacing a
cesspool or repairing, replacing, or up-
grading a septic system.

Canacadea Creek has been listed as
a priority geographic area where there
is a critical need to reduce the impact
of sewage on groundwater and surface
water.  

The Environmental Facilities Cor-
poration Program provides grants to
cover up to 50% of the eligible costs
of eligible septic system projects, up
to $10,000 per project.

For an application, visit:
https://www.alleganyco.com/depart-

ments/health/environmental-health/
and click on individual sewage treat-
ment systems.

Or call 585-268-9250, and press op-
tion 1 for environmental health.

The application must contain suffi-
cient information about the condition
of the septic system and the scope and
cost of the proposed repair or replace-
ment, to enable the County to deter-
mine whether it qualifies for a grant,
and assess eligibility. Applicants
should read the application carefully
and be sure to provide all requested in-
formation. Failing to do so could re-
sult in a delay or denial of funding
from this program.

Funds for the Program are limited,

and Allegany County can provide
grants only to those septic system
projects that will significantly and
quantifiably reduce environmental
and/or public health impacts from
cesspools or septic systems. Those
property owners whose projects are
selected for a grant will be notified of
the award and anticipated reimburse-
ment for the project. Those denied a
grant will also be notified.

Once  a grant has been awarded, the
property owner must confirm accept-
ance of the award and the terms and
conditions by signing and returning
the letter to the County. Once the letter
is signed and returned, the property
owner may hire a design professional

and a contractor for the septic system
project. Once completed, the property
owner will be reimbursed up to the
grant award, for eligible, documented
costs incurred to complete the project.

Allegany County officials encour-
age Alfred and Almond residents to
apply to this program. This is a unique
opportunity for cooperation between
the state, local government, and prop-
erty owners, to address a pressing en-
vironmental and public health issue in
the community.

For more info, visit the county web
site at http://www.alleganyco.com/de-
partments/health/environmental-
health/, or the EFC website at
www.efc.ny.gov/SepticReplacement.

WELLSVILLE–Students
in Wellsville High School cel-
ebrated the first day of spring
by kicking off a new program
at lunch. New York Thursday
is an initiative in which once
a month, a school's menu fea-
tures 100% NYS food.

Schools often showcase
new recipes or in-season in-
gredients for students to so-
licit feedback. This month's
NY Thursday's lunch in-
cluded a NY Hot dog (Slate
Foods), milk (Upstate Niag-
ara), Welch's Grape Slushie
(Cool Tropics), apples and
roasted potatoes.

Wellsville joins eight dis-
tricts in Erie County, and this
inaugural day proved to be an
outstanding success! Both

students and cafeteria staff
enjoyed making the switch
from ordinary ingredients to
ones grown and produced
right here in New York State.

However, Wellsville stu-
dents are no stranger to local
food. Since September 2018,
their cafeteria has served stu-
dents local beef from Hoff-
man Farm weekly for "Taco
Tuesdays." Participation rates
have increased dramatically
for Wellsville on days when
they serve local food.

Cafeteria Manager Bob
Meyers explains, "The stu-
dents can tell that they are eat-
ing a higher quality
ingredient, and therefore
more students engage with
our cafeteria on these certain

days. This indicates to me that
we're doing something right,
and that we should continue
purchasing more local foods.
When I do so, the cafeteria,
the students, and the farmers
all win."

Wellsville CSD has been in
the forefront of promoting
Farm to School in Allegany
County. With the success of
one NY Thursday under his
belt, Bob Meyers plans to ex-
pand this program to all grade
levels in his district.

"Bob has paved the way for
other districts in the county to
start a NY Thursdays pro-
gram" said Cassandra Bull,
Farm to School Coordinator
at Cornell Cooperative Exten-
sion of Allegany County.
"Many districts have ex-
pressed interest in coordinat-
ing their menus to celebrate
100% local food together
once a month, and we are
very excited to move forward
collectively with this goal in
mind."

Almond Rod & Gun Club stocks creek with brown trout
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CANACADEA CREEK

Rochester Psychiatric Center
1111 Elmwood Avenue, 14620

TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 2019 
5:00 pm-7:00 pm

If you are a Registered Nurse

interested in attending

please register by April 16 

by contacting 

Rhonda Coventry, 

Assistant Director of Nursing 

(585) 241-1549 
Rhonda.coventry@omh.ny.gov

Join the OMH team today! 

A light from our family is gone
A voice we loved is stilled

A place is vacant in the home
Which never can be filled

We have to mourn the loss of one
We would’ve loved to keep

But God who surely loved her best
Has finally made her sleep.

After a lifetime of her love and joy
And music to fill our ears

God leaves these wondrous memories
To help us through our tears.

Roger, Laurie, Jeff and Mark

Betty Anne Mullen
April 30, 1941- April 29, 2015

Grants offered for Alfred-Almond septic systems

Local foods in school cafeterias
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Baseball: 15-15, 7-5 AMCC
The Pioneers played three non-conference

games this week (a AMCC doubleheader was
rained out). They lost a 9-4 and 8-2 to Region
power Oswego and lost a tight 6-3 game at the
University of Rochester.

Colin Johnson (Alfred Almond) led the team
with a 5 for 10 week. He hit a double, a homer,
and drove in three. Connor Pingitore (Amster-
dam/Broadalbin Perth) and Andy Pichardo
(Queens/Academy of American Studies) both
collected three hits this week.

Adam Wray (Portville), Jarrod Deaton
(Newburgh Free), and Nicholas Scala (Staten
Island/Moore Catholic) and Garrett Mack
(Avon) all made appearances this out of the
pen without letting up an earned run.

Lacrosse: 5-8
The lacrosse team wrapped up their season

with a pair of home games. They struggled in
the 2nd half and fell 16-6 vs. SUNY Canton
and then couldn't rally all the way back in a
12-9 setback vs. Hilbert.

AJ Soto (Churchville) netted five goals in
the contest vs. Hilbert and finished the week
with six goals and an assist. Joe Johnson
(Churchville) had a hat trick vs. Canton and
finished with four goals and two assists this
week. Nic Covelli (Carmel) capped his career
with four points in the two games while Matt
Cobb (Churchville) made 29 saves in net.

Softball: 7-12
Marissa Varela (Egg Harbor Twp, NJ) and

Brianna Dittman (Brooklyn/James Madison)
had multi-hit games as Alfred State battled
Nazareth on Thursday afternoon. The Golden
Flyers rallied for a 9-3 victory in the opener
and took the nightcap 8-0.

Varela got the blue & gold on the board in
1st inning of the opener when she lifted a
homer to center. In the 4th, Madison Papaj
(Holley) made it 3-0 with a bases loaded single
to score Varela and Betsy Butlak
(Angola/Lake Shore). The Flyers scored two
in the 4th and two more in the 5th to grab their
first lead. They added five more in the 6th to
put the game out of reach.

Varela finished the opener 3 for 3 with a
RBI. In the nightcap, Nazareth collected eight
hits and scored in four of the five innings as
they shutout the Pioneers. Dittman collected
two of the Pioneers three hits with a pair of
singles. 

Men's Track & Field:
The men's outdoor track & field team regis-

tered eight victories and 18 top two finishes at
the Alfred Invitational in a consistent cold rain
at Pioneer Stadium.

Jonathan Banks (Buffalo/Cheektowaga)
won a pair of events and finished 2nd in an-
other. He won the shot put with a toss of 11.18
m and the hammer throw with a distance of
33.07 m. He finished 2nd in the discus with a

toss of 28.75 finishing just behind teammate
Bryce Chapman (Geneseo) who won with a
mark of 29.71 m. Chapman finished 2nd in the
hammer (32.11 m) while Ryan Mattison
(Brockport) was 2nd in the shot (10.15 m).

Jacob Wadsworth (Dansville) won the 110
hurdles (17.43) and was 2nd in the high jump
(1.82 m) while Collin Stauffer (LeRoy) won
the long jump (5.79 m) and was 2nd in the
triple jump (12.27 m). The pair also teamed
with Cameron Howard (Brockport) and Derek
Stein to win the 4x100 in 45.86. Jacob Drew
(Corning Painted Post) won the 400 hurdles
(1:06.76) and was 2nd in the steeplechase
(11:30.19), Austin Demberg (Minisink Valley)
won the steeplechase in 11:18.25, and Zion
Ponder won the high jump with a leap of 1.82
m. 

Over the weekend, Wadsworth finished 2nd
out of 10 competitors in the decathlon at the
Cortland Classic. He is now 6th all-time in Al-
fred State history with a score of 5,297 points.
He recorded the most points in the 100 m (861
points - 11.00) and in the long jump (797
points - 6.93 m).

At Behrend on Saturday, Ponder led the way
by winning the long jump. He registered a leap
of 6.02 m in his first jump to earn the victory.
He also tied for 3rd with Stein in the high jump
with a leap of 1.70 m just behind teammate
Jesse Johnson who was 2nd with a mark of
1.85 m. Drew was 2nd in the 400 hurdles
(1:02.17), Chapman was 3rd in the hammer
(31.99 m) while Tim Burns (Churchville) was
4th (25.02 m), Howard was 4th in the 100
(11.52). and Corey Seymour was 5th in the
200 m (24.12). The 4x100 relay was 2nd in
46.08.

Women's Track & Field:
Julia Yanarella (Wappingers Falls/Roy

Ketcham) and Jordyn Pettit (Wellsville)
earned victories at the Alfred Invitational.
Yanarella also earned a victory in the Penn
State Behrend Open later in the week.

Yanarella won the competition in the javelin
with a toss of 22.59 m while Pettit won the
pole vault with a mark of 2.61 m. Marissa Sly
(N. Tonawanda) had a busy day. She was 2nd
in the 100 hurdles (17.94), 2nd in the javelin
(20.69 m), and 3rd in the long jump (4.28 m).
Kathryn Watkins (Addison) was 2nd in the
steeplechase (13:49.78) while Katherine Fras-
cella (Franklinville) was 3rd (14:11.05).
Katherine O'Buckley (Queens/Francis Lewis)
was 4th in the 400 (1:17.37).

At Behrend Yanarella won the javelin with
a mark of 23.74 m while Sly was 2nd in four
events. She ran the 100 hurdles in 18.00,
recorded a mark of 1.30 m in the high jump,
jumped 4.24 m in the long jump and threw the
javelin 20.97 m. Frascella was 6th in the 1500
(5:59.17).

ALFRED UNIVERSITY SPORTS ROUND-UP

Tennis teams sweep Oswego State in Monday matches

A-A’s Johnson leads Pioneer attack
ALFRED STATE SPORTS ROUND-UP

The AU men's tennis team
(6-4, 3-2 E8) closed out its
nonconference slate on Mon-
day with a 6-3 win over the
Lakers of Oswego State on the
William T. Brown Tennis
Courts.

The Saxons jumped out to
an early 2-1 lead in doubles
play. The senior team of Peter
Smock (Prattsburgh) and Kyle
Kemper (Oswego) took #2
doubles 8-3. Oswego bounced
back with a win at #3 doubles
before sophomores Ryan
Brown (Olean) and Logan
Cross (Olean) took #1 doubles
8-7 (8-6).

Cross added another win on
the day at #2 singles, 6-3, 6-2.
Brown followed suit, taking
his match 6-4, 4-6, 1-0 (10-8).
Smock sealed the Saxon vic-
tory 6-3, 6-4 at #1 singles be-
fore Kemper added one more
win for good measure at #4
singles 7-6 (7-2), 6-3). 

"Proud of the guys today
and battle with a good Oswego
team," Head Coach Jordan
Crouch said. "With only one
day of rest from our long trip
this was a great win."

The Saxons, who have now
won four straight matches (9-

0 at Elmira April 12, 7-2 at
Utica April 19 and 9-0 at The
Sage Colleges April 20) were
to host the Cardinals of St.
John Fisher College with a
spot in the Empire 8 Champi-
onship tournament on the line.

Women defeat Oswego
The women's tennis team

(8-8, Empire 5-3) wrapped up
the 2018-19 season with a 5-2
win over nonconference oppo-
nent Oswego State on Monday
afternoon. Junior Miranda
Sakala (Olean) fell only one
win shy of tying the second-
most single wins in a season in
AU women's tennis history.

Sakala, who won her 11th
singles match of the year, took
down her opponent 6-0, 6-0.
Sakala paired with senior Inda
Gillett (South Kortright/
Delaware Academy) to win #1
singles 8-4. Senior Nurila
Kambar (Almaty, Kazakhstan)
and first-year Talulla Torthe
(Pretoria, South Africa/Saint
Mary's Dicesan-South Africa)
dropped #2 doubles in a tight
battle 8-7 (7-5).

Gillett took #1 singles 6-2,
6-0 while Kambar took #4 sin-
gles 6-0, 6-1 and Torthe battled
to a 4-6, 6-1, 1-0 (10-2) win at

#5 singles. Sakala dominated
her match 6-0, 6-0.

"Great win today by our
women's team," Head Coach
Jordan Crouch said. "I'm
proud of the team we had
today. Congratulations to Inda
and Nurila for getting a win in
their last collegiate matches."

Softball splits at Naz
Junior Jillian Murray (Eden)

threw her first-career com-
plete-game shutout to lead the
AU softball team (18-16, Em-
pire 8 9-5) over Nazareth Col-
lege in game two of the
two-game set on the road.

The Saxons split with the
Golden Flyers on Saturday af-
ternoon on the road, dropping
game one 6-4 and taking game
two 3-0 behind a gem of a
pitching performance by Mur-
ray (2-4). She threw a com-
plete-game shutout, striking
out one batter. Fellow Eden
High School graduate, Kelley
Staub (Eden) batted in two
RBIs in the game to help the
Saxons earn the important
Empire matchup.

The Saxons now wait for the
other E8 teams to complete
conference play to determine
their seed in the Empire 8

Tournament. Meanwhile, they
played at Cortland State on
Wednesday and host Oswego
State today (Thursday, April
25) in a doubleheader starting
at 3:30 p.m.

Laxmen fall at Hartwick
The Saxons (8-5, 4-2) fell to

Hartwick, 12-4, Saturday for
their second conference loss.

Hartwick jumped out to a
commanding lead in the first
quarter, outscoring AU 7-0 in
the first 15 minutes. 

Anthony Ricottilli (Cort-
land) put Alfred on the board
with 11:23 left in the first half.

Cale Donegan (Corning-
Painted Post) and Joe For-
nataro (Rochester/Greece
Athena) each scored in the

third quarter to draw AU
within 10-3.

Patrick Brewer (Bath/
Haverling) scored his 20th
goal of the season in the fourth
quarter but Hartwick added
two more for the win and im-
prove to 6-1 in Empire 8 play.

Donegan ended with a goal
and an assist to add to his team
leading 68 points this season.
Garrette Briggs (Horseheads)
was 12-17 on faceoffs and
picked up eight ground balls.
Scott Kimiecik (Randolph,
NJ) played the majority of the
game in the net for Alfred and
finished with three saves.

AU was on the road yester-
day for another tough E8 game
at St. John Fisher at 4 p.m.

ALMOND-Following a week of reprieve, the Alfred-Almond
sports teams are back in action this week. The baseball team (4-
2) is riding a four-game win streak, while the softball team (3-
0) has rolled to date. Coming games for the Eagles follow:

Boys Varsity Baseball
Tuesday, April 23 at J-T
Wednesday, April 24 vs. C-S
Friday, April 26 vs. Prattsburgh, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30 at Arkport, 5 p.m.
Thursday, May 2 vs. Andover, 5 p.m.
Friday, May 3 vs. Bradford-Hammondsport, 5 p.m.
Saturday, May 4 vs. Honeoye, 11 a.m.

Girls Varsity Softball
Wednesday, April 24 vs. Campbell-Savona, 5 p.m.
Friday, April 26 vs. Prattsburgh, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30 at Arkport, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, May 3 vs. Bradford, 5 p.m.

Boys and Girls Track
The boys and girls track teams hosted Bradford-Hammond-

sport Tuesday, April 23 and will compete at the Bath Invitational
beginning at 5 p.m. Friday, April 26, followed by a dual meet at
Canisteo-Greenwood beginning at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 30.

Following Spring Break,
A-A teams in full swing
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HITS AND MISSES:
It is almost Empire 8 softball post-season conference tour-

nament time and the Alfred Saxons will be in the four-school
outing. Where is still to be determined, as it'll either be miles
away at Stevens in NJ or up in Rochester at SJ Fisher. Those
two are currently tied for first in the league with (9-1) slates and
meet this Sunday at SJF to break that tie. The DH was originally
scheduled for 3/30, postponed (snow?) and rescheduled for this
weekend. The Saxons (18-16/9-5) are almost locked into the
third-slot which would pit them against Stevens at Fisher if it
worked out that way. Guessing Nazareth could grab third-place
if they run the table with six conference games this week alone.
The E8 tournament will be the weekend of May 3-4-5, double
elimination, with the winner getting an automatiuc NCAA
berth. 

Faithful reader, Bob Codispoti of Almond ... the radio
"Voice of the Saxons" in football, pointed out to me in an "elo-
quent" text my way, that Mount Saint Mary's college is in Mary-
land and not Pennsylvania! Actually knew that as I have passed
by the beautiful athletic facilities southbound on the way to DC
or Virginia on numerous occasions. Cody and Jumbo teammates
for years in the old AASPL with Top Shop. 

Coppin State split their softball games with Mount Saint
Mary's and stand at a stellar (8-25) on the year. Former Saxons
softball head coach, Gino Olivieri is now a nifty (37-124) in his
fourth year at the helm. "Long ways" from NCAA appearances
with AU!

Coach Skip Sherman and his Genesee CC Cougars base-
ball squad is (19-13) to date with games upcoming versus
Tompkins Cortland CC, the Ithaca JV's ... ouch and then
Broome CC.

Coach Tim Mead and his Walsh Cavs baseball program in
Ohio have a (21-17) overall slate after taking 3/4 from Hillsdale. 

The Alfred State Pioneers are (15-15) now in baseball after
losing two to Oswego and another to the University of
Rochester last week. 

Jake Taft and Mr. Timmer took in the Boston - Tampa Bay
baseball game in St. Pete's on Saturday nite past. Our Man
Frank ... not in attendance. The BoSox swept the MLB series.

A former Joker's Wild softball teammate of mine/Taft's and
the father of AU football player Nick Milgate, also took in a
Red Sox - Rays game from the 'Trop last weekend, the day prior
to the A-A duo. Pat Milgate a big Boston fan, down in Tampa
area with the Hilton baseball team.

Rebecca Bergen (A-A) was at a Minnesota Twins-Balti-
more Orioles baseball game over the weekend at Camden Yards.

Mindy (Taft) Willard and her daughter, Courtney took in
a Houston - Texas MLB game over the weekend in Arlington,
TX.

The Florence Freedom of the Frontier League in Independ-
ent baseball released catcher, Ryan Rinsky ... much to the cha-
grin of "Fish" in nearby Taylor Mill, KY. 

Backing up to the stadiums I have been to and tough to pick
a favorite of all. Won't include Yankee Stadium as a NY fan and
would be hard to choose from The Great American Ballpark in
Cincy, PNC Stadium in Pittsburgh, Progressive Field in Cleve-
land, National Stadium in Washington and the previously men-
tioned Camden Yards. All are great! Hoping to go to games this
summer at YS, PNC and in Cincy. 

Speaking of Yankee Stadium, the Yanks now have an "all-
star" Injured List as RF Aaron Judge joined the collection over
the weekend past. Amazing amount of injuries! 

Left out from last week's column (space?) were my NHL
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picks to reach the finals:
Boston and Colorado, my
NBA choices of Boston and
Golden State. 

Tom "Russ" Kaznowski
and family members busy tak-
ing in NHL playoff action in
the Washington - Carolina se-
ries. Kaz texts me over the
weekend..."Hurricanes in 7."
The Mix sisters in Virginia
going to the games when the
Capitals are home? 

Bill Hardy (A-A) took in
the Real Salt Lake at FC
Cincinnati game in MLS ac-
tion at Nippert Stadium over
the weekend.

Speaking of injuries, a
tough blow to the Seattle
Storm of the WNBA as Bre-
anna Stewart tore her achilles
tendon last week playing in
Russia in their championships.
Stewart, from outside of Syra-
cuse, was the league and play-
off MVP last year as her squad
won the WNBA title. Hope-
fully she'll be recovered in
time for the 2020 Olympics to
play alongside Sue Bird,
Diana Taurasi, maybe Maya
Moore, Elena Delle Donne
and others for Team USA.

Was reading "Faces in the
Crowd" in Sports Illustrated,
the one with Tiger Woods on
the cover and saw a reference
in there about Robert Whaley
of Walsh University when
they were NAIA /D2, being
drafted by the Utah Jazz in
2005. Whaley first played at
Cincinnati for former Walsh
coach, Bob Huggins and with
the Cavs for Jeff Young. This
from Tim
Mead . . . " thanks !"Young
played ball for Dan Peters
who previously coached with
Huggy. Amir Hinton from
Shaw University in Raleigh,
NC has declared for the NBA
draft. Shaw is a D2 school.
Saw signs for it when recently
visiting in the Raleigh - Holly
Springs area. 

Joe Girard III made
third-team All-USA in basket-
ball as the all-time leading
scorer in NYS from Glens
Falls will play at Syracuse
next season, and surprisingly
not Duke! 

Four key players from the
Virginia Cavaliers men's bas-
ketball team have declared for
early entry in the NBA draft.
Easy for me to say, but with
all four back, why not try for
back-to-back titles? Seems
like there are 75-underclas-
men having already declared.
Yikes. Many G-League
bound? 

Watched some of the Her-
itage golf tourney on the PGA
Tour on Saturday where Jor-
dan Spieth had his (now)
"standard" ... two, double-bo-
geys to fall out of contention.
Amazing how far he has fallen
in the past 18-months. Once a
"lock" to be on all Ryder and
President Cups for the USA
but don't see that happening
this year unless a huge re-
bound occurs. 

The LPGA Legends Tour
will be in Corning this sum-
mer, July 26-27 for a Shootout
or something like that. The
Corning Classic was long a
staple on the LPGA Tour and
has gone by the wayside, prior
to the stop in Rochester at Lo-
cust Hill. Hopefully Cindy
Rarick will be in Corning! 

RIT is now ranked #1 in
the USILA men's D3 lax poll
as York toppled previous #1,
Salisbury last week. The
Tigers and Union are tied atop
the Liberty League standings
and they'll decide the regular
season title and conference
host site on Wednesday (4/24)

at Union College. RIT has
only lost this season to #6
Amherst while Union's lone
overall defeat was to #8
Williams. Amherst and
Williams are in the tough
NESCAC along with the likes
of Tufts and Wesleyan. Yikes.
Talk about some tough, poten-
tial conference semi-final
games. Wesleyan is the de-
fending national champion
while Tufts won the D3 title in
2014-15. Daughter, Lauren
and I went to the Union-RIT
conference championship tiit,
3-4 years back. Great game! 

In the latest women's
USILA lax ranking in D3, it
was: SJ Fisher in 13th,
William Smith was 15th,
Cortland was in the 18th slot,
Ithaca right behind them and
Brockport was 25th.

In the USILA D1 men's
lacrosse poll, Syracuse was
ranked ninth and Cornell was
in the next spot. Guessing
Duke will win it all, over Vir-
ginia is my prediction! 

The NFL draft is this
week and while not a huge
Bills fan, do watch them a lot
every Sunday. They need help
all over the place: TE, a left
tackle to protect QB Josh
Allen, a speedy WR, probably
a LB. Buffalo just had no
depth last season. My guess is
they'll take a TE from Iowa
first. And as a Raiders fan, sin-
cerely hope they take DT
Quinnen Williams from Ala-
bama with their first of three,
#1 picks!  But ... who knows
with "Chucky" at the helm? 

Also in the NFL, the LA
Chargers announced they will
be wearing their "sweet" pow-
der blue uniforms full-time

this year at home. About time!
Back from the glory days of
Lance Alworth, John Hadl and
Keith Lincoln. 

Walter Ray Williams, Jr.
won the Johnny Petraglia
BVL Open on the PBA50
Tour last week and he'll be at
The Villages in Florida this
week for the next stop on their
tour. Assume Big D will be
taking in some of that action.
The tourney will be at the
Spanish Springs Lanes and it
is one of three "majors" on
their tour. Guessing the likes
of Norm Duke, Park Bohn III,
Pete Weber, WRW and de-
fending champ Lennie
Boresch, Jr. will all be there.
Hoping to have a report on
this next week from the for-
mer Torrey Painting Strider, a
resident of The Villages,
where he gathered in "Greeter
of the Year" honors in 2016.   

It is Hot Dog Day week-
end in Alfred and the most re-
cent visits there for me were
three different years that Lau-
ren was in college at Geneseo.
Jess Herbst came down with
us twice, before she was off to
the University of Vermont to
play soccer, and then Steph
Bergin joined us her senior
year at Geneseo. A soccer
teammate of 3L's. We get in
the car at Geneseo, ready to
head out and Steph goes ...
"Mr. Lorow, where is Alfred?"
Sheltered child. Anyhow, this
weekend Lauren will be in
Monroe, down state, at Steph's
baby shower! 

Off to Almond for sure
this Saturday, maybe up to
Hot Dog Day at Alfred Uni-
versity ... if warm!, perhaps a
few other stops on the agenda.
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